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We gratefitlly acknowledge the contributions of the two
dozen brave and concerned citizens, officials, and military
personnel who lmve risked disclosure and the abrupt end of
their careers-if not their lives-by assisting us with timely
and accurate information includ.ed in this report. For the
iuformatiort ort the circumslances surrounding the death of
Ron Browrr, we are especially indebted to !-3, our third
najor informant within U.S. military ranks in the past
year. "Eve Three," as he is nicknanted, is a highly-placed
nilitary source.

i l ip i  Airport . Dubrovnik. Croatiu. J:10 r ' . .rr. . -15.{nrericans rvho :.rt this moment are taking olt tionr
Tuzl:r. Bosni;r. l-i0 nriles to.the northeast.

Outside. a pert'ect breeze blows at t-t mph t'rom ear;r
to \\'est. perf'ect becluse at ll0" tiom north. it is onlv
one degree off iiom bcing an exact headn'ind tbr th;
lending p:rttem of IFOR-21.

Contrilrv to s(lme U.S. news repons. it is not a derlr
rrnd stormv night- lt is the rniddle of the atiernoon.

'Ihe Radio Shack of Cilipi Airport. about f :J0 p.;u.l

Ildutenutcc Chiet Niko Jcrkuic. -16. nervously
titldh-'s rvith thc tlial.s on his NDR (Nondirection:r,
Rldio) belcon. the onl-y instrunrent he has thut car:

Suidc approaching planes.
In r couple o[ hours. he will bc a rich man. the

rs'o .{,nrerican operutivcs told him. il he cun quietly

r i l  3. 1996:

ricln Anrbrssador.

-l l. tltc Btrcing T-+.iA carn'ins Ron Brorvn rtnd his
:ilt cntourugc ol-Anrcricln industnltl tlclrl-rru.rkcn.

ipi . '\ irport. l:15 t'.. 'u.:

Crrptairr  Arnir  Schic lunds :r  t rr  in-enginc corpo-
.jet carrvine the Croltiarr Prinre \linisrcr end rhc

It is tlne of llve pluncs to land rourinelv on Runs,uv
in tlte hour preceding thc schedulc.d i:([) urival of

Busirtessnten begin lo .strlsglc iuto tlrc lobb1,. ;r
clrr.ving umLrrclhrs to rvlrd olf tlre vcrv lisht to
:riltc tilln.

Tltc1,'re carlv lrcclusc lhcv'rc ltttxitttts lo grcct the



TITYIE Ottt
'IME magazine
affirs quickly picked
'p wind of the plane

ge and began
lanning an exposi

ue. But word came
wn from the head
ice to kill it. and

was that.

Sveti lvan. This is ln old tnck darinc back ro pirare da-vs.
Hc' inspects lris terrain nrlp ;.rgaiu ud again.

If lre miscalcul:ltes ... r'"'ell. the Americurs did not ltrok
like rnen rvho rvould tbrgive someone s'ho lrotches a
sL'nous Lrs-signment like this onc.

.\ll Jerkuic knou,s is thar rhere is sorteone on the
pllne rvho is ven'clungerous to the.A,mericln President.
lund it is his job to lnake -sure the plane nevc.r llnd.s.

With ;.r shakv hand- he picks up a scranrblerl rvtlkic-
tllkie arrd rechecks rvith the .\rnericen :lgent \\'ho is
sitting in a jeep lt Sveti Ivln *'ith lnorher NDR in a
>uitcase beside him.

Jerkuic 
-slunces 

out ilt sorne broken clouds scudding
bv -i()0 f'eet above. Thc-r' rvill have-no eft-ect. l-{e rvill
have to depend on the mrin cloud co\-cr at 1.000 i'eet.
Sveti h'an rises ahnost 100 t'cer into rlris overcast.
Jerkuic cllculates that the nc*, si{nul rvill ulter the
plane's course bv a lull tcn degrees lnd sr,'nd it tur off
course to the nonh into thc'mountain. His timine \\' i l l
hlvc to be perf-cct.

Ilone-r' ()r no rnollcr'. lte begin-s lo rvrlnder il 'he's
doing the right thing.

Cilipi Airport. l:{8 p.u.:

Ceptain Schic clinrbs to tlre control to*'er ro givc
IFOR-Il l ttiendly radio creeting and rc'assurlncc'tlrat
all is rvell.

He describes the Cilipi rr.ertlter: \' isibility eight
kilonreters 15 miles). rvintls stil l rt l-l mph. rll tl ights
lrriving normalll,.

Flf ing irt about 10.0(X) tl'et lnd J0+ rtriles rttt'n.
Co-captains Ashley J. Davis. i5. rnd Tirn Shatcr. -l-1.
thank Schic lbr his words ot'rvelcortte.

Tltese conditions ue later describcd bv rVr'rr:rtrtr'{'
Iutd others as "lhe rvo$t stoml irt ten -vc:.us" rvitlt
"r' isibiIitv just I00 yard.s." tThcir porrm'alolthe rvelther
is thll' dcnied bv Alrrrtiorr lli'c('and Sjrrrcr' 7i't'/urolor-r'.)

ln the clouds over tlre Adriatic Sel. f,:50 p..tt.:

IFOR-Il rcports in to Cilipi routiuclr'. lt is tltc l:rst
tinrc tlteir voicc is hcartJ.

rcnd IFOR-: I  r r r ro
5r 'ct i  l r l rn r51. Jolrn 's
l l i l l t .  onc'  or  rhc higir-
cst rllountalns in the
arcil ut l-l(X) l'cct.

Jcrkuic rvill sinrpll,
rhut his lrc:rcon tlorvrr
-at the sanlc rnt-ll l lcnt
thut l  r lecrrr  l rc:rct-rr t
is  rurnet l  on t r - r 'an
.\mcrie: .rn ()pcrul ivc
sittins uear the buse of

5plit. Croutia. .l:53 p.rr.:

Thc rnain lcgional r:rdar sr:rrirln ltlses IFOR-l I l i.onr
ti:i scrcen.

Cilipi Airport. 2:52 p.u.:

Jerkuic stops rnonitoring the control tower to de tect
runv othcr planes in the landing pattem. There are rrone.

'o lrc cdls the Anreric:tn ilt Sveti lvan aeain. Thev
count dorvn: -i. J. j. l. /. Simultaneously. Jcrkuic shurs
dou'n and the Anrerican pou;ers up.

Kolocep Island. 2:5-l p.rt.:

IFOR-Il is on course as it p:rsses over Cilipi':; t ' irst
belcon. ll.9 miles t'rom the eirpon. It then locks onto
the second and t'inal beanr that is being rransrnirteci
liom Sveti lvan. This changes rlre plane's ;lcrull clirec-
tion tiom I19" to 109"- heading straieht inro Sveti Ivun.
But the Cilipi control torver doesn't knorv rhe plane is
rtorv olT course. It ltas no rndur:

.{board an AIVACS plane. 2:56 p.rt.:

The U.S. .{ir Forcc plane keeping track oi lir trlfflc
in the Bosnian contlict :rree Ioses track of IFOR-3 | just
rtier it passes over Dubrovnik. {Beins the milit:ll
version of a Boeing 737-100. IFOR-2I is not elsilv
lost.t Becruse it is less than a mile off course ut this
point. no one on the AWACS notes lnv problenr.

Srebreno. Croatia. 2:57 p.rt.:

Villarrers hear a plane roaring past unusuallv lou'
and close.

Plat. Croatia. 2:57 t,.l l.:

\iillagers Anl and Miho Duplica rush outside and
see IFOR-I I loorning -'like a ghost out of the cloucls."

Ye{ii Do. Croatia.2:58 p.rt.:

Even'one irr this tiny collection of stone huts itt the
lrase of Sveti lvan lrears a plane ,eo directly overherd in
tlte clouds. then rev its ensines mightily tbr one instant.

Abo:rd the plane. the kla,ron of it^s ground-proxirnity
s'aming dt-'vice suddcnly blares. joldng Captain D;tvis.
He immediatelv.ierks the plane upward md to the lcrfl.

Tlte trvo lr) lhree scconds of waming ltre tar totl
l ittlc'. Tlte phne's leti rvingtip touches ground.
spinning it dirccrly into the rocky hillside. rnakinit an
carrh-shaking cxplosion.

There is thc cruckling his.s of a huge tireball as the



\ervs repons sav i.ut uttempt ha.s bcen rnurlc on
ile ot' Ron Brown's lu\\ '  plrtncr. Tornnrl Btlggs.

Jlllne und its hrse lrrad ot' gls bum. -l-hcn lr tic;rtl
.i lencr-' in thc mist.

The rai l  scct ion rcl lx ins quite intact.  but thc lcst () l '
IFOR-l I is all over rhc hill. nrakins lurer idcnrilicllion
of rnanl' ot'the passenrcrs impossible. The nose of'thc
lirse lage is.iust l blackish smudge in rhe ground.

.\ll -i-5 peoplc lrc dead cxcept lbr sterr.:rrtless
Slrcl lv Kcl l r ' .  rvho. r ' id ins in the rai l .  susr;r ius onlv
nrrnor cuts urrd brui.ses.

Ci l ip i .  J: l l l  t , . . r t . :

L'.5. luthoritics are norified rhar IFOR-I I is tlorvn.
l()cation cornpletelv unkno\\'n. Hrlu'gvgL thcv urc to

'er | | i{ htrurs rrf cunl'usion befbre ilrrivins xt the

epublic ol 'South Ali ica. approsirnatel l '  J:0{) l , .rr. :

But Kelly never cotltDleres the short hop. She dies
erlr()ute- According to multiple repons given to .jour-
nlllst/editor Joe L. Jord:u. lut irulopsy later revr3J;*!
neat three-inch insision over her main f-emoral arlery
lt also shorvs that the incision came ar least three h<2g1g
:rtier ull lrer other cuts lncl bruiscs.

This datum. of courue. creiles in one's minil a
lrorritving scene in rhe back of rhe chopper. as one Speciai
Fr-rrces operative holds dorvn the strug_uling u,omun uncl
rnuffles her screams r.vhile another slices her'leg.

Furrher necropsies rvill probably nor ttaipen. At
this ivriring. Clinton has ordered the cremation of all
i ictinrs. It 's hard to pertbrm autopsies on ashes.

Conl 'usion or Coverup?

Ever since the crash. most reporters and offici;.rls
hlle retused to even consider the possibilitv of lbul
plal'.

Sonre rrf them have merelv tbllorved orders. But
nrost ol theur har.c instinctivelv tled tiom the highl-v
t l isturbing possibi l i tv that Ron Brorvn rvrrs r .rssassi-
nated b1' people close to his orvn Pre.sident.

So contiontec'l rvith the total impossibilitv or tr'o
csperienced pi lots lbl lowing an NDR beam to a crarh
site 1.6 nriles ofT course. they all shrug their shoul-
dcrs in lrervildermcnt. None oI their theories hrrc'
conre even closc to cxplaining how a heucon that is
;lccurrle to \\.ithin trvo t'eet at the landinr point could
L'at'l the pllne so f:lr ilstruy. But they lt:.n'e tried:

. Tlre Air Ftrrcc's ofllcial explunltion is that the
pikrts set the cornpass on the IFOR-I I 10" olf coursc.
Thrrt is inrpossible. Pilots routinelv sct tlreir cont-

P:lss!'s right bett'lre takcoll. If the1, scl lhe crlmp:lss rll'f
It)t. thc-r' u'ould n()t hcvc bcen on course rvlten thev
pxssc'd thc' tirsl bc;.rcon. Il.l{ nriles tiont the rirport.
Instcld the-v n'oultl hlve bccn mile.s antl nriles otf
c()urse at this point. Ttr lnakc this cxplitttittion cvert
nrtrre utrsurtl. the pl:.rrrc rvas llving on the NDR signal.
nr)l lhc conlp:.lss.

. Otrc rlL'spcrate cxplanalion ivas :.t tlllstY crosswin(l
rhlt "[rlc's"'tltc pl:rnc sidewav.s. Not crc'dible: Thi:;

the
b1'
innknorvn lssl i lunts in r l  stagcd clr  accidcnt

i lpL'ro\v11. Later. BoSr:s rclusc.s to tl iscuss it.

lutcr that al tcrnoon:

\iko Jcrkuic goes homc ro collect his reu,arcl. but
te rcrvurci is rrot w'ui(iltg tbr hint. It colnc's thrcc dil\ 's

er:  l r  l ru l lc t ' lhrougir  thc chc'st .  r r t lmirr istcrccl  iusr
ronlv belore he i.s scheduled to be'grilled bv the U.S.
ir Ftrrce lccident investisatitln teom.

The lrit stluad vu'r:lps lris hlnd urtlund
:plrns. The Amcriceirs do n()t \\'iln[ i.l
ho coultJ spill the L'relns lrttc'r.

Like rtt:utv of thc Whiterrltter rlc'ucl. Jcrkuic is
rniedi;llclt ' labcled :r .'uicidc'- cven though tlrcrc's no
idence-lnd lt r'/ru,.rt rvound is ;r ratltcr rilrc clru.se-

: i l l lv  rv i th r t  larse c l l iber pistol  {unusual  in

The tluick olTicial rL'rtson given tbr baclrelor
ruic's death is desptlndcncc ()\'cr lonullltic troubles

lr his girll i iend. .{t this point. lrorvc'r'er. rre lrave not
rrtrlc to lind un1, r'erilication tirr thi.s. Iltstc;td. rvhlt

hrtrc' lbund is ncigltbors lucl f i ic'nds rt ' l to ull ugrcc
Jc'rkuic wils ,r/rt dc'prcssctl. Like nt;.rnv tli' his

nd.s rvlto h:td sun'ivcd the ve;rrs ol-tltc Bosrriiln \\'.1r.
rvis cscitcd that l i l-c rt ' l ts l ' irurl lr, seuirls hrttc'r.

[:our lrours anrl ]0 nrinutL's :rlie r tltc cr:rsh. thc l' irst
lati:.rn Spccill Forct's scltrclt pltnv ltrrivt's ()n thc
rc rurd linds trnly r\ls. Kclll ' sun'ivirtg. Tlrcy call
l hclicopter to cvircuiltr' ht'r ttl l ltc hospital.
\\ 'hcn it urrivcs. .slrc is ltrlc ttr tct ;tbtxttrl rvitlurul

ist:rncc lionr lltc rtre'tlic.s.

thc' gun unrl
l i lc' rvitncss

All this cries, of course, for an explana-
tion of ryhv anyone tvould be so eager to
kill Ron Brorvn that the-v would take J4
innocent Americans along with him. I
rvill address this issue in a moment. But
first let me describe the current state of
thinking on the cause of the crash.



!\ould rcquire il \"ind 9()" olf l lonr the actual r,u'intj.
. \lost of the press lnd otllcruldom hlve blarnc'd

porlr visibilitv to s()mc e.\tent. To do rlris. rlrcv hlve ro
take the fcrocity of thc rainstorm ltter that rliernoon
and evening lmd move it back in time ro the crash hour.
But records shorv the weilther tiorn l:5-l p.rr. ro l:5ll
I1v. wil.s rvcll rr,itlrin tlre normal limis tbr luding.
.\nd NDR bcacons never get blou'n oll coursc.

In anv ca.se. pilots lnorc than u lL'*' nrilcs l'roln an
airpon nornullv rclv on a bcarn rltlrer than risual
righting iln),w:rv.

.  Pi lot  l i r t igue and srrain.)  \or l ikelv on a - l - i -
rn inute l i ight-

. Equipmcnt nralf'unction on r rickctv old plane'.)
IFOR-I I rvi.rs rhe number trvo pllne in lhe Whire
House lleet: in c.ssence. Air Force Trvo. lt lud
carried Hillary and Chelsea Clinron und Def'ense
-Secret l rv Wil l iam Perrv jusr rhe w'eek betbrc.
Et'erything ubout the llight rvas checkc'd out und
rehearsed a rveek in advance.

. Li,rrhtnin_u or other troubles ceusing the pilots to
lr..:e track of the beaml No. thcv rvere borh drilled in
thc standurd procedure fbr Cilipi: If vou lose rhe
beam or miss the airport. r'ou imnrcdiatelr, r'eer TO
THE RICHT AND UP to nrakL'  sure ) .r)u avoid Sveri
Ivan. Indisputablv. the pilots thoughr the-r' *ere
tbllorving thc beacon. or thev sould have c'.recuted
the st lndlrd r i rrht  turn rvi thin scconds. Plu.s.  thcir
landing 

-scilr 
wils lockcd dos'n. :'horvirtg thut thc_r'

expected to land irt anv nlonlent.
In sum. norle of the "otllcill" e:iplanations to dlle

heve hc'ld unv \\'atcr. And lll tl l 'thelrr ignolc tlrc ::l lring
lirct that IFOR4I _rlid not simpll' str:rv r.rff thc path ur
the last rnoment: b1'ull uccounts. it \\ 'cnt slrai:tht i.rs i.ln
.rrro\\' to its doonr tltc nrornent it lcti thc Kolocep lsllntl
bercon lnd picketl up thc Cilipi beucon. 'flrc 

ltniltltnt
Itud tit lte tlrc Cilipi ltauctnr. vltAh rrrr.r.r/rrrr ,ltnrtt ,tl
tlrc uirpttrt v'lti lc u suDilinna Inttrstttiucr ut St'cti lnttr
rlus lunr&l (ur.

Ancl Eyen lltlrse...

Could thc problem huve lrc'crr tltat tcchniciurr
Niko Jcrkuic had lct  his L'quipnrent bL'corne run-
tlorvn'.' No. tllousands trt l lndings ltlttl tukcn phcc
rr ' l r i lc his cquiprncrrt  u ' : rs runnirrg. s()nlc. i t rst  r t r inutc-s
bc'tbre the cruslr. Ttr trlnsrnit ln NDR [rc:.rcr:n that's
tc'n dc'grces oll- it tekes ,llorc th:ur :rn lccidenl.

()[rviou.sl-v. tlris cxplanution ctlultl tkl double dut-r'
t rv uiding the suicide l l tcorr ' .  ln t l t is scenrrr io.  Jcrkuic
sinrplv t'clt so Lr:td about lris shotlcll" rvork that lte sltttt
lrinrscll. Unfonunuttlv ltlr tltr' l ltctrrr'. )'r)u ciln't .iust
i.rccidentillly lrunrp rr knotr lud tnlke thc rvhole appl-
ratus linc plancs up rvitlt Sveti lr';ut. It tahcs l stls-

-t

tuined ctlbrt by l qualitied cngineer. Plus. orher
plancs lrud lendcd.jusr betbre IFOR-?1. So Jcrkuic
Irrd to shut ol'l 'lris bcacon il rha lufi ninutc.

Tl're question ariscs: Ctlutd not lhe rvholc is.sue bc
resolved by a quick revierv of the tapes at the c,ontrol
Iorver.) Thel' probablv could-if the rapes lwtl nor
s u dd e n I v d i suppeu re cl.

And couldn't the air tratfic controller shed somc
l ight on things? Ccrtainly.  But now lrc.  to, .r .  hls
-'contmitted suicide"-which. by the rva-v. is i.r r:rre
e venr tbr such a cause in Croatian culture.

I repelt: No otllcial anywhere is facing rlrese
f'acts. As-a result. their "explanations" are lacerl s'itlr
rvords like an'.rrcrirrru and unknou,n and inc.tplit'ublt'.

Tlte unanimous opinion of our inlbrmanrs: This
intbrmation. if rvidely known. rvould eliminare anv
chance of Clinton's re-election.

The First Time in Historv:
Air Force Kills Investigation

The chief invest igator lbr Pratt  & Whitnev
happened to be at the Paris Air Show on .{pril :i.

Because Pratt & Whitney rrlu'rn'-s sends an irves-
tigator rvhen u plane porvered by their engines hls tr
rnishap. the mln called his boss in America. lnd said.
in ettect. "We'r'e just had a crash in Croatia. I think
I'd belter get dorvn there." The response rvas. "Co

pack."
But as the investigator was packing at his hotel.

the boss cal led back. "Don't  go." l tc said to the
;.rstonished enrplovee. "Thcre's not Soing to [:c a
xl'etv investigation. "

Sure enough. tlre .{ir Force had..lir rlrc.firsr titttt,
i t t  i ts hist t t t r ' .  c lnceled the saf 'ety invest igat ion ot 'u
crash on triendlv soil. There rvould onll' be a c'uick
token lcgal invest igat ion tJesigned to enable a
cornmittee to blame the pilots or.some remote gerterll
:rnd so home.

'.\t this time it's ln open question rvhether the
hlack boxes rr i l l  p lay a role. Within hours ol ' the
crlsh. the Cro:ltian Ministry of Transport lnnounccd
that thev had the bluck boxes. One rnd a half rjavs
rritc"r the craslr. Croutian TV (plut Russiirn und Frenclt
TV) announccd that the FDR (flight dlta recordc'r)
rund the CVR tcockpit voice recorder) rvere sai'elv in
thc' hands ol'U.S. Vlarines. They said that soon :'the
crlu.se ol'tlre crash rvill be asscssctl to find out rvhat
It:rppened."

Thc U.S. European commtnd in Stuttq: l r t .
Gcnttlrtv. ulso st:lted thut a black box rvls lboarcl.

Later. the Pcnt:rgon brass stoutly disputed all this.
slxting thlt thcrc w(rc no black boxes lboard. T'lrey
cllirned the uctunl rccovered boxes wcre desi-uned to
hold sotla pop and toilet paper, {The Croats. rvho:f'eel



he-r'cln lcl l e lcel i l l  t lpc lrrrnr I rr; j l  ot torlet plpcr.
rre keeping nlunr. l  . \ ls t l .  Lr lack boxcs are usul l l , '

inted bright or:.rnge. und lhev uun't be opened rrrl '
thumb---or lrardlv at ll l.

It is tlitl icult to inragine thot America's #l VIP
ane had no black hox. And a veteran .{ir Forcc

nechanic rvho chims to ltuve u'orked on just about
very T-J3A in the USAF tells us hs never s:.1\\' one
ritfutil u black box.

!Vh1' rvould an.rone rvant
to rVurder Ron lJrorvn?

Bv rll uccounts. Ron Brorvn \vas i l charming
verv eifectivel-r, to

'ellorv rvho rvorkcd vcrv harcl :ind
U.S. bu.sincs.s.

:rirport nrc.s.s. ,Vlena. lhe Kcutrng Fivc. Lill ian rVladr,en
;rnd hcr H:ritian pro.stitures. crc.. ctc. .snrall rvonrler
tlr:rt l l congressmen wrote Clinton in Februarv of
1995. tlemanding thar he fire Brorvn.

At the time of his rnurder. Brown rvas untjer
investi_eation by:

. t special prosecutor in the Justice Dept.

. the FDIC

. the Congressionul Retbrm and Oversight
Committee

. the FBI

. the Ener-ev Dept.

. the Senate Judiciary Comrnittee

. lnd even lris orvn Commerce Dept. Inspector
General.

But in case vou missed the piecemeal accounrs in
the papers. here is an extremelv condensed suntmnrv
of I I of Brown's rvoes (u'hich rvere .shortly going to
become Clinton's rvoes. ils [' l l shorv belorvt:

l. Horv did Nonh Vietnam recently get us ro dr,op
our trade embargo against them so suddenly'l Easv.
As a Vietnamese businessman and otTicial later
revealed to the press. the Communist 

-governm(:ntpuid Brorvn 5700.000 to do it. The nronev rvent into
a Sineapore bank account. the embargo t'ell. rnd
Clinton squashed a t'eeble FBI attempt to investigate.
He and Brorvn rlso neutralized a tLderal grand iun'
probe later.

Whv. tlten. rvould :rnvone \\'ant ro
o rvould have the resources to do

ki l l  h im' l  And
it b1' bringing

lorvn a large White House lirpllne.)
TIre ansrver. in briel. is that Ron Brorvn rlas
ng to prison-no if.s. ands. or buts about it.
Also. Bil l  Cl inton's presidencl '  rvas surel.v

dorvn rvith him. And t/rar the President
uld not allorv.
To anvone rvho has tbllorved the ston, closelv.

ris conclusion is obvious. Bro*'n \\'as up to his neck
numerous maior scandals: \\ 'hites-ater. the Denver

Oscar
Performance:

Leaving amemorial
senice where he
spoke movingly of

- RonBrownrChnnn
was walking along
with a group of

oficiak, talking and laughing. Bw in mid-laugh, he looltcd up and spotbd a group of reporten (lefi).
Within one stride, he instantly changed his demeanorfrom a jovial grin to a weeping grimace.

In anotherfraction of a second, he brought up his hand to wipe away an imaginary tear (right).
The breathtakinglyfast switch in emotions would put to shane any method actor who ever

Iived. The tear was pounced upan by cammentalors from Rush Limbaugh to Paul Harvey to
NBC's Bob Faw ("The gestures, the words do seem genuine. Sometimes they aren't.") to
Newsweek's Howard Fineman ("l've decided Bill Clinton k st his most genuine when hc's the
most phon!....We know he doesn't mean what he scys....ft was classic Chnton to wipe away the
phony tear.")

The citical question v,e are lett with r's /lis.' Do tlrcse photos slnw a man who was genuinely

sorry to see Ron Brown dead?



.  - .  lJn;rvrr  :oid l r iunc .{ j l ts () l t  ( ) thcr l i : ldc lnps
irc.sidcs the r lne to IJrrsnr l /Croi t t i i l .  Cornpr.rnics
rnaking big contr ibulrol t5 to the Dcnrrrcnrt ic Pirr tv or
ihc' Cliuton \,' ictorv Funti could buv :rcccss ilnd gct
trx brcaks ()r rcgui;.rlrlrr' l ivors.

.i. The ll23l95 tj..!..Vt,rrr .k ll.irltlRrT.rrr.r lrroke
the r icrvs th: t t  l l rorvn l red bouuht I  !360.(XX) rorvrr-
Irouse lilr lris girll 'ricnd. Lill ian rVlad.scn. u prornincrrr
politicul plavc'r und *horelrouse nrtdlrn lhrnr l-{;riti.

-i. l lrorvn uscrl to rccL-lvc 5ll.5(X) :.r rlronth l.\ thc
P.R. lhck lor Birb-r, Doc Duvulicr. the rnuclr-loarhcrl
tlictntor ol Hliti. Brorvn ulso nrunased ljlbv Doc':
S50 nr i l l ion inve.stmenr fund. nrosr or r l l  of  rvhich is
norv in Vietnam t'irms.

-i. Brorvlr rvls I ke1' lrolrd rncrnber oi Clrc'rnl'i.r.
;l Louisiana "wilste milnagement" cotporltion lhilt
lunde d a S2l0 rni l l ion conrrtcr s ' i th Ncrv \  ork Cirv in
1990 rvith Brorvn's help tlcspire the. fircr rh:rt Clrenrtix
hld trvo c()ntf t . lcts * ' i th orher rnunicipl l i t ies cunceled
lrc'c:.ru.sc rll- the c()ntpan\"\ inabilitr' to Pcrtirrnr.
Brorvn got cotnp:rn-r, stock at l-l9t of rrurrket taluc.
tntrking him nrill ions) rnd Nerr' \ 'ork n'li.l! 'or Davicl
Dinkins got t()  hosr t l rc.  Dentocrar ic Convcnri t ln.  . {
tvpicrl Ron Brorvn s'in-rr,in dell.

(r. Brorvn tbunded CapitaliPcbsco. ri hich-i}eslr
or.lt of the box-::ot u contrrct rvith D.C. rnllor'
\l lrion Barrv lt ' l handle the cirr"s pension iuntls. \tlr
lr bad stlrt lbr a rres, contpl.ltrv rr'ith uo inrc'stirrg
c\pL'ricncc, Brouu'n e:rrnctl huge l'ccs.

7. In a tlc'al thlt leti CIA pc'ople livid. Brorlrr
okar.etl the slle oi l nerv U.S. ,tas turbinc ensine ro
Clr ina tor usc in i ts cruise nr i-ssi lcs.  \ {cDonnel l
Dousla.s dcvelopcd the turbine ls a rnilitarv cngine.
but bv lrbitrari[v-rcclassit'r' ing it us "civiIiln." Brorvrr
cnlblecl China to builcl a tleet of nrissiles-rr'lrich thcv
curr poirrt lt ,Arncricl lrvlronr el-se.)). pow'crcd lr_r' our
ou'n cngines. As plrt ol-lhc lucr:rtir.e dell. NlcDonr)ell
Douslns ugreed to sc-t up an airpllne nranufircturing
plent using cheup sluve l lbor i rr  China.

ti. Brow'n irked Congress lnd lnost of Europc [r1'
rct ing us point rnun lbr Cl inton to br ing l r : rni l r r
\ lusl inrs and their  \ \ 'e i lponr) '  into the Bosnia rvlr .
Tlut brokc the U.S.-cndorsed ilmls cntbargo.

The rnonev tor thc lrrns \\':rs n'lost likel! ll-onr
Cornrt tcrcc lnd Agricul turc.  s lusl t  t 'und lnonL'- \ '
chlnnelcd to U.S. nranuf;.rcturcrs. tltcncc trl Ll.S.-
ll ' iendlr' nltions lntl l-irnrs ()\'crsci.rs. Ihcnce to lr;rn.
Thc urnrs includctl:

.  hcl icoptcr gurtsl t ips

. st in-ucr nr issi lcs

. larrd ntines

. lultl-irircril lt gurrs

. :,rnli-ulnk wcilp(us

. grcnlrlc luunchcrs
...ittld othcr tluaiitr' \\ 'citlt()llt '\ '. tl1()s[ ()l rvhiclt rtil l

6

rL'rnilin on the European sccnc lirr decudes to colTle.
kecpin:: the areu tlest:rbilizcd.

As one leaijin_rr rnunition.s dcller put rt: "lranr'Contr:r
rva^s slingshoN ilnd ctp guns contpared to rhe qutnrities
lnd size of arms given tlre Croatian Serbs."

That is rvhv tlre Croatians were enthusiarticall-v
hostirrg Brorvrr's planeload of e,recutives. Tlr:r, lclt

3ratitude tbr the l'ree ums as rvell as a desire to dcr tieals.
(). Brorvn rr':ls the ptnner <lf a Democrctic l 'und-

t ' r iscr narned Nolanda Hi l l .  rvho paid him S5(X).00()
lilr his 509i interest in First International. lnc.. it coln-
pilnY thut never rnade any protits. .\lost gla.:ingl1'.
Brorvn never invested a cent in First  Int '1.

First lnt'l ou'ned Corridor Broadca;ting. rvlri,;h had
detaulted on rtrassive sovernnlenr loans ot SJO rrii l l ion.
The louns rvere p;rssed to the FDIC. u'hich was unsuc-
ces.stul in collecting xnvthing fiom Hili. everr rhough lt
that tinre the firm was making large contnbutions to rhc
Dc"mocratic Panv uncl paying hundreds of rhou.sands rrr
Brorvrr througlr shell corporirtions.

These pir)'ments to Brorvn (three checks l'or
515.000 euchl rvere the core oltcvidence gatlrcred Lrv
Rc'p. Williem E, Clinger- Jr.. that lbrced Reno to hire
Dlniel Pr'arson a.; .special investigator ol Bro$'n's
crimes. Ther,u'ere caslrier's checks. ll l cut on the sarne
Ju-r, in 1993 rvith sequential nunrbers even thour;h tlrj
monev supposedlv came lionr three contributors i.lcrin!:
independentlv.

Bros'n ncver disclosed or naid tnv tt.\es otr thc\e
i.lmounts.

10. By personally delivering :r s'arning letter
signed b-r, Clinton. Brorvn rvas able to tbrce a blrgairr
deal rvith tlre Seudis fbr 56 bill ion in .A.mericrn
rrrif itarv aircrati and hardrvare. Tlte quid pro qtrt.,: Trt
get the planes. the Saudis also had to ilccept a t,rt S-l
bill ion phone contract with AT&T. Also pan of tlre
dcel: .{T&T hird a side agreenrent rvith Brorvn's'First
International (see ubove). And the Democratic
Nirtional Committee and the Clinton campaien tund
s'ere bene ticiaries. This is how big business is done
in Clinton's .{nrerica.

ll. The last nail in llrorvn'.s coffin rvas poundeci
in tbur d:r-'-s lretbre the cr:lsh. FBI lnd IRS agents
subpoenled :r:i ullnv as J0 rvitnesses tbr u serious
neu' gmnd .jur1' probe of Brown in Washington. It
seenrs thl t  an Oklahoma gas companv cr l lcd
Dvnrnric Energ.v Resources gavu' Brorvn-s soll
\l ichlcl S-5(X).(XD in stock. a $ 160.(X)0 citsh payn-,e ttt.
rnd c.tclusivc country club nrenrberships. Forrnc'r
Dvnanric prcsident Slervun Pricc told il Tulsa qlancl

iury thlt the rnone-v was to bc routed to Ron Brorvn.
rvhtt rvus cxpectcd to "t ix" :r  big larvstr i t  tbr Dvnanric.

There is littlc chance you hcrrd rbout this death-
kncll. grand.iurv casc. lt rvas reptrrted ou radio statiott
KTOK itt Okl:rlrtlrtra rtrr lvl:trch ]$ lnd trtr the t'rotrt



lrirge of thc llir.rlirTr.!,trtrt l-itttt '.r.\larch 19. IJur rlrcn a
Itlck '.r us put on thc storr': rhe AP and Nerv \ilrt Tinrcs
wire -\e rvicL's bl<lckcd itnv l'unher rcle:lsc of thc intbr-
rnation. (Welconrc to the Nerv \ltrrld Order.t

Final pronf': the 2/tll96 Washington Post
reported that llrorvn had retained top legal gun
Rcid lVeingarten" a lirrmer high ollicial in the
.lustice Department. as his criminal attorne.y. liru
don't pa.v his prices ($750 an hourt unless ]'ou
knorv a criminal indictment is coming and r.ou're
probabl_v going to.jail.

Janet Reno appointed Daniel Pearson as Brorvn's
special prosecutor. When she 

-!:ave 
him blanket permis-

sion to investi_gate un'tlting. Brorvn angrily dcnranded
thar Clinton tbrcc her to rvithdrarv Perrson. But Reno
couldn't do that: she had been backed inro a corner bv
Rep. Clingcr. rvho is chairmm of tlrc House Covern-
ntent Retbrrn und Oversight Committee. Clinger hld
copies ot' Brorvn's First Intc'nrutional chccks. i.lntortrl
other incrirrtinutirtg tltrcunrcnt.s.

When Clinton sairl he couldn't conrpl1,. Brorvn rvent
ballistic. His tatal rnistake-irccording to Brou'n
conl'idants rvho requesled unonlntit-r,-rvls tclling
Clinton that lrc \\::.lsn i goin'to teke the rlp. He wa.\n'[
qoing to 1g1 l1i5 rvif-e uncl son ulkc the rap. c'ither. r Both
had received ltuudreds of thouslnds oidolhrs in under-
thc-tlble p:lvments thcnrselves. I He rr':ls ::oing to linger
Bill and Hillan' instcld. Thut rrrruld ltave sunk tlrc' re-
clc'ctitrn cilrnpaisn on thc spot.

Dead )lan lValking

Frt'rnr thrt poiltt ort. Brorvn \\'ils (lcild.

Like Vincent Ftlslcr betbre lrirn. lrc kncrr' too nruclr.
\{ore than lnv nrurl irt \Vushinston. ltc kncw rrltcrc ull
tltc' rnonev rr,ent tirr tltc pa-votl.s- l'tribes. sci.rn'I.\. nlollcv
lluutlering. covcr-ups. purticipilt ion l 'ces. ltuslt nronc\'.

lnd sicle deals-ull lhe rvav tiont onc'-ntiln opcmtions
to vil-\t rnultinationll trrde treatv tl\es.

The phonv ruicidc lakcour uscd on Foster cpuld
rrot be rcpeared. ol'course. Ilut an airplane "rvhick-"

in t l te jaruon of the intel l igence community.  is l l rvavs
vierved as an uccident.. So ilgenls lvere sent--lior
direcrly by Clinron. bur throuch a white House
\tlt 'fer-to a standinq netrvork of high-level killers.
\ometimes called the "Octopus." (See itenr rtn
Danny Casolaro in Part II ).

Il the fiequentlv-.stormv wearher at Cilipi hec not
co-operated. there rvould alwavs lre another lr:p-
somervhere. somehow-and soon.

Conclusion to Part I

If the preceding data were rvidelv knorvn. Ame rica
rvould realize that Bill Clinton is bv tar the rirosr
tlan-uerous man ever to live in the White Hou.se.

His complc'.r personalitv certainlv has a genial side.
But u clear overall picture ot this man must include rhe
brutal nature of the hit team rhat carries out his
nruttered u'ishes and looks afier his political tbrtunes.

This is not simpl_v the rag-tag "Arkansas mliilr"
that tbllorved Clinton to Washinston. It is a srlall but
L'\tremeh' rvell-orcanized netrvork ol pro-establish-
nlent heu\'\ ' hitters and their ground-level operativcr.
With changes of taces from time to time. thev heve
lreen on the scene since the 1970s.

.{lthough the phrase "Nerv World Order" rvould
ceneinlv describe the political alignnrent ot most of
these individuals. that is a simplistic rvrv to desci'ibe
ruch il danserous circle. It rvould be cleurer just to crrll
thenr a diverse blnd of hieh-level thucs rvho. in rr
certilin scnse irre not outlaws. The1, are the mur;cle
squad of the establishment.

Their itlentitv lnd method.s rvill be much clerrer to
lou atier -r'ou reld Part ll ol this report. rvhich is
considerablv more hair-raising than Pan I.

If you are a member of Congress, I urge lou ta asslgz jour most trusted staff member to investi-
gate tlrcse crimes, starting with a conversatiotr with Daniel Pearson, who is still willing to share

his infurmation.
If you are an investan I urge you to consider the enormous implications (good or bad) Jor

lour finances and fitture, as revealed in the accompanling letten



Part II

A Summarv of the 56 Clinton Dead:
The Unknown and Deadlv Side of

the Whitewater Scandal

Here is r.vhat President Clinton hopes _r,ou
rvill never learn about "Whirervarer. It is not
just a flap over improper loans on a piece of
property. It is a l3-vear crinre spree in rvli ich
Clinton rvas _guiltv of:

Drug Runninir, ! l l .ssive Bank Fraucl.
E.r tor t ion.  Non-Stop Adul ten'-  At tacks.
Threat.s.  .Beat ings.  Coverups. Break- ln.s.
Briber1,. Thefis. Contlicts of lnterest. Ar.son.
Money Launderin,s. Otficial Lies. Insider
Trading. Rape. Election Frlud. Obstructiorr
of Justice. Campairn Frlud. Federal Witness
Tlmperin-s.  

-  
Destruct ion of  Subpoenlc 'd

Documents.  Conternpt of  Consress.  r . rnd
Bein_g Acces.sory to i6 or so Murders...

Ron Brown and his innocc'nt ti ' iends arc onlv tlre
littc'st in u l3--velr-k;ng strinr of Clinttln dclth.s.

In Arkan.sas and across the U.S.A.. thcre arc -i6
dead petlple rvho knerv too nluch lbout Whitervlter
trr Troopergate or Cattleglte (rr sonle othr.'r Clinron
sclndul.

In sonre rvavs. I knorv rnore than tlrcv dicl. | .spc'nt
20 r'elrs in Arkansas. and I pcrson:lllv knerv Clinton.
Governor Tuckcr. Vincc' Fostc'r. Jim illcDougtl.
David Hule. Don Ti,.son. Jiln Bllir. und rlozcns rnolc
ol-thlt crowd.

Sonre of the deud probrtrli ' dic"d by lccidcnt. But
it's sillv to pretend they all tl irl. For cxanrplc:

Victim No. l. Orr Scptr.'nrLrer 16. lt)t)-3. Luthcr
"Jcrry"' Parks cnioved r uicc tliuner lt i l Mexicirn
rcstaurant in Little Rock.

s

On the rr'av honre. his car rvls fbrced to I \top.
rrnd he rvls morved down by unfiiendlies rvith nine-
rni l  l imeter semiautomatic pisrols.

The coroner pulled nine bullets tiom Jerr-v's [rodr,.
I believe \\'e crn safblv rule out suicide on thi:, ttne.
.{nd it doesn't sound like vour standard drive-by -*hoor-
ing. either. In fact. rvitnesses claim the hit nran 'ras u
tbrmer state trooper rvho rvas verv close to Bill Clinron.

Jerr-v rvas the owner of .American Contract Seriiccs.
which supplied the guards tbr Clinton's presidlntiul
canrpaien and transition he:rdquarters. lClinton stil l
orved hinr SS1.000.) So he knerv a lot about Clirrron's
comings and goings.

As a nratter of tact. Jerr.v had quietll, been conrpil-
ing a m:rjor stud-v of Clinton's sexual :rttairs tbr lbout
six verrs. Not quietl;- enough. though. Shortly betbre
his demise. his home rvas broken into and the studl"s
[rackup tlles-lilled rvith photos lnd names-.rverc
stolen. lccording to his widow. Jane ... afier the se(:unt-\'
ahrm rvas skilltully cut. Nothing else rvas taken.

His big nristake: "He threetened Clinton." Jene
suid. "saving he'd go public if he didn't get his
581.000." And then came the end. The Lontkn Srurr/rr.r'
Tcla.gruph quoted Jerr.v's son Cary. 23. statinir the
obvious: "...they had my tather killed to save Bill
Clinton's political career.'

.{lier a long investieation. Little Rock police detec-
tive Sergernt Clvde Steelman -save 

his charlcter
cndorscment: "The Purks tamily aren't lying to vr)u."

But unlL'ss you live in Arkans:rs. you probablv ltever
Iteard about Jr-'rry Parks. [f you lived in London 1or
Nairobi or Hong Kong) you would know ntore.
Whitervrter lmd other Clinton scandals iue a/br bigger
slon' overse:ls. Many tbreign observers t'eel the
Whitewater coverup is the biggest one in the world in
tifiy or.sixtv velr.s.

Likc the Watcrgatc coverup 32 yeus ;rgo. it vron't

Despite all you lmve read about the so-called Whitewater
affair, you have never seen the whole story, or anything
close to it. Here, for the ftrst time, vou will see tlrc full
Itorror gathered together thread by thread.



\\()rli, JcnJ'Purks ln:ltlc copies ut his Clinton sc.r li lcs.
lnd Mrs. P:rrk.s recentlv told me thut one sct \\'ils plssctl
()n [o l tl'deral hrv entilrcemcnt il_senc\'. Tlrere it lrvuits
()nlv the riulrt momenr to be broughr into rhe spotlight.

Just as in Wrtergate. rvhen the scundal lrreaks,
the lacts rvill surtace-and stock investnrents
rvill nosedive.

Victim No. l. \iru mu.st undcrsrand rhe cenrral tlct
lbout the Wlritervater Dcveloprnent C()rporarion: It rvis
rrol the main crime.

Whitervater $';rs onlv il prete.\t set up bv Jim
McDousal and
lrom the SBA.
.\uthontr,. und
Iwhich rvas later
oi 565 milliont.

The Resolution Trust Corporarion people everrruallv
trgured out that their investigation of \,ladison \vasn't

tting anvrvherc because it s'a-s based in Kursirs Citl'.
'here Clinton's people stvmied it. So Jon Pamell

Walker. a Senior Investi_eation Specialist in thc RTC's
Washington otticc. beqan a campaign to set the c:rse
moved to DC.

Soon ltier. Jon rvas looking over a possible nerv
rpanment in Lincoln Torvers in Arlington. Virginia.
rvhen reporledly he suddenly clecided to clinib over the
balconv railing and.iurnp.

Jon's tHends. tamilv. and co-u'orkers ;.rll lsree on
one tbct: This man \\,ils ,rol deoressed. llavbe lre rvas

iust impulsive.

Victim No. J. \'tru mlv rcnrember the nrrne Dannv
Ferguson. He is the-Arkansas patrolmrn rvho tlnce srid
hu' brought Peula Jones to Bill Clinton's hote I room.

Kuthv. 3lJ. his rvite at the time. blabbed a lot about
such thing-s. She otien told triends untl co-workers
lbout horv Bill had gonen Dannv to bring \\'omen lo
him and stand watch rvhile thev hud sex.

lAltogether. Bill hed hundreds of rvonren brought to
hint. sometimes several a dav. \bung. prcttv wonren
pulled over tbr speeding or rvltitlever rvould be oitered
lu choice bctween a jail scntence or l trip to go see Bill.)

Pert of Dannv's job rvas to nrdie sure that each
wonrln rvas ready and rvilling u'hen Bill nret her. Kathv
told people that Bill rvas rrcrl/-r'm:rd rvhen Pluh Jones
rvouldn't "put out." Bill hates to lre ret'used.

On May 10. Kathl' rviis tbund derd rvith a pistol by
hcr right hand. A suicitle" the police said. Only thrce
prohlcms tvith this:

ir. Wrmen r:lrely use guns lo kill themsclvcs.
b. I can't lind :myone who t'tt'r'heard of il nursc

slxxxing hcnclf. (Whv should they'l Tlrcy knorv all thc

right dosagcs tbr pills. md they ltave rcccss t() thcm. )
c. ['vc talked to lllree of lhc.six llurscs rvlttt wtlrkcd

the Clintons to rnilk millions of dollars
banks. Arkansas Developmenr Financc
Nladison Guaranry Savings .t Loan
bailed out br, u.s ta,tpavers ro thc rune

most closel-v *'irh Kathy at Baprisr tVlemorial in Litrlc
Rock. Thev uave nte. in no unccnain terms. a loud
rnessage to convev to -\'()u: 

"NO l!:\Y did Kathv
Fergu.son kill henelt." they are irare.

Besides. they and rrvo orher hospiral personnel ci,re-
l'ullv vierved her body at the funeral home. Clearly. they
usree. the small bullet enrry hole. which they tound
rtuff'ed rvith cotton. rva-s behind her lett ear. execution
rtr'le. (The autopsv falsely claimed it rvas in her right
tenrple: but tltur hole rvas quire large. rvhich is typical ot'
r'sit tvounds.l

Tlrev llso mention it rvas :r.standing joke among her
triends that the right-handed Kathy rvas such a total
klutz rvirh her lett hand thar .she admined she coulcln't
cven lpplv makeup rvith it.

Footnote to story: ,{bout three rveeks later. Drnnv
reversed his storv. saving he didn't lcad Paula t<t
Clinton's room atier all.

Second tbotnote: Bill Shelton. Kathv's nerv
lro!,triend (since her scparation trom Danny). \vils
loudl-v critical of the suicide story and complained to
manv people about it. Bill rvas tbund dead on Junr: 9.
The-v're calling this a suicide. too. But he also rvas
tbund rvith a bullet entrv lrole hcltirtd his ear.

Ever hear of anvone who killed himself that rvar,'.)

Victim No. J. Vincent Foster. r','ho rvas Clintc,n's
counsel tbr Whitervater. was the highest govemmenr
onicial to meet an untimely death since the Kenned'rs.

He unild have killed himself on July ?0. 1993. as
Clinton's t'irst "independent" counsel claimed. But it's
rather doubttul. The story line concocted by the courrsel
hs about 20 major holes in it. A t'ew examples:

. Vince went out and hired trvo lawvers on Jul-v t9.
\s Clinton's man in char_ee of covering up Whitewater.

ilr' h:ld tailed badly and could see even'thinq rvas about
ro unruvel (rvhich it began to do in Arkansas the verv
next day). Question: Whv pay lbr a larvver to launc'h r
def'ense and inen shoot yourself a day later? -fhe

independent counsel ignored this.
. Atier a somervhat hurried lunch in his otfrce Julv

10. Mnce grabbed his jacket and left the White House
rvith the rvords. "l'll be back." .\nd then rve lre
supposed to believe. rpparently. that he picked up e
Vhite House beeper. drove to his Georgetown to\vn-
house. 

-!ot 
a gun. drove to a lonely plrk in Arlingt.on.

s'alked lffi vard.s to l steep slope. went down into sc'me
thick bushes- sat down- shot himself anrl tlrcn threw his
glasses Ii t'eer ilwav through heavy brush. and wotrnd
rrp lving dorvn supine lnd pert'ectl1' straight. less
touerhcr. rvith lmrs strxight down lt his side. the irun
.vi// in his hrnd. lnd trickles of blood running tiom his
nlouth in several dircctions. including uphill. What's
\\'rong rvith this picture'l

. Whcre's thr-' lrullet? frlonE was L'\'er tbund even



Jller J nrilssrvc \cJfch ilnd c.\clr.ltton. C()uld it lrr titlrt
ihe pol icc and FBI l txrkcd in the urong placcl  Sgr.
(ictlrge' Citlnzulez ttlrc llr.st plramedic on tl 'rc \ccne ,
and his buss Inth rnsisted thc-r' tound Ftt.stcr :(X) tcet
liom the otliciul spot. Il 'thev're right. then rr'hv rvas
the body moved'l

. Whe'rc urc Vincc"s l' inuerprinrs on rhe gun'l All
the prints are someonc clsc'sl

. Where ;lre rhe skull fragments'J None \vcre cvcr
found. Nomrally. l .i l i rr.il l blorv uur ;r -1" ro i" hoic.
u'ith L'rlood und brains cven'nhere. Because of the
nress and the noise. rnost sophisticated lrit men rodav
repack their canridqes uith r half charge. Tlris
c.rplains the tinr'. onc'-inclr hole in the back ot Vincc's
herd. The counscl skipped this. roo.

.  How could thc soles of Fosrcr 's shocs have
remlined absolutell, clcian'.' Tlrat time of -r'c.lr- the soil
in Fon ,\larcv Park. rvhere his bodl' rva.s dumpeti. is
the stickicst. gurnmiest )'ou'\'t ' cver scen. Ten steps.
lrnd _r'our .sole.s lrc covcrcd rr ith dirr .sparklint rr ith
flecks of rnica.

. Who is the nrvstery blond.' rr.lrose lr:rirs rvere
fbund on Vince'.) And rvhv did the counsel not ntenrion
thrt cxrpet fibers and semen rvere tound on his shons'.)
In this age of detective rnovies. horv could ilnvone
think such clucs urtrvorthv oi  rr ient ion in u scr ious
rr-pon?

. Tltc' "suicide note" norr hls proven to be bot:usl
In ir painstaking. three-rlonth studl' b-r' SInttc,:it '
Inr'(-\ttn(trt. a panel of the tltrc'c rnost rcspected
tbrensic handrvritins L"xperts in the rvorld unaninroush.
determined the note to be il lbrgery'.

The bri-t:ht ye'llorv notL'. lom into 17 pi!'cL's (rrith-
out lelvins one sin-ele tingerpnnt-tn' that!). suddenlr'
lupperred in Vince's brict'cese rttic'r un absencc of six
rh_r,s. During that time. the policc and FBI lud
inspected the brief'case and found it to be cmpt.v.

. Today. thanks to the drug trude. hit rnen luve
polished the "sta-uc'd.suicide" to Jn e.rrct sciencc. lf anv
sign of a strusgle renrains. thc killc'r has tailed his task.
The rnck is to persuade the victint lte'll be OK il ' hc
cooperrtes-and then shoot suddenlr'. ln the vile jarr:on
ol'tlre prot'essional usassins l've hld the rnislbrtune ot
nlecting. "Ya gotta butter up a turkeY bc'lbrc' \'il rorst
'inr." To my utter iullazerncnt. rtr-' itlter tltc independcnt
counsel nor thc Scnlte invc'sti!:lltoni kncrv lmvthing
lrbout horv ltit men rvork toditl'.

. Scven top U.S. tbrcnsic c\pens lttve gone on
rccord a.s .su-ving that tltc pilltcm r)l'powdcr trunl.s ott
Fostcr's indc,r tingcrs is "not cotrsistcnt rvith suicide."

. I could go ott tnd on tnd on. Tlre c()ttllssl quotcd
rrp()rt.s--r 'vcn i l l ' l  i lnollvl l lotls ()t lc-l 'rotrt visilors to

thc llark tlrat tlav. But sonte *'itttesscs ttlstl sitrv "lt

nlcnucing-l(xrking l-l isplnic l l l i , ln" lry lt rvlt i lc v:tn rvit lt

i ts big dooropcn rlci lr Virlcc's crtr. ittst hclt lre thc'htxl-r '

I t )

' .r ' ls lbund. -flic counscl lr:ti that out.
.  Insterd ot 'al lorving Vince's oi l lce ro l re 'ealed

It ter his death. top Cl inton sratfers Bernie Nussbaum.
Patsy Thomas.son. and Maggie Williams trenLicallv
r i t led i t  tor "nat ional securi ty matters" r  rcad:
incriminutin_s Whitervater documents) and r:artecl
them otT to Hillary's closct upstairs. In r stunning
rhorv ot churzpalr. thev even made the park 1:olicc
and FBI asents sit in the hallwav fbr rwo hours,rvhilc
thev did it. And Nu.ssbaum later claimed ir rva:; onlr'
ten minutes! t.{n FBI acent disclosed to m!. :har u
flle nas opened for obstntctiott r$' jusricc,. but Bill
had i t  c losed.t

Whv rvould an-vbody wilnr a nice. 
-gentle 

t'ellorv like
Vince Foster killed eurd his body dumped in a parkJ For
\omc cxccllent rersons. rvhich I detail in m_v bool.. I/rc,
Prtsidcnilul .l'[c.ss: A,n Energeno' Guidefuxt,tt yot'
l lr.estrn's. Believe me. it '.s a stunning story- md I',J like
to sive vou l complimentary copy.

But thc #l rca.son is that Vince kncg' lar too rnuch
end he lrad to *so because lre rvas about to crack--and
that rv'ould have ended the Clinton presidencl' right
ihere und then.

Suppose. horvever. it rlns suicide. Suppose
Whitervater rvas becoming such a horror that suicide
seenred bener than tacing the music. What then'.'

Tlren the only logical explanation is scenario *1.
rrhich slil/ puts Clinton in a verv bad light:

. Vince's Whitewater coverup rvas coming lrpln.
Facts rvere popping up in the press and people ruere
trlking. For instance. Clinton's panner in Whitervater.
Jim i\,lcDoug:rl. hrd gone to Little Rock attornev rrnd
1990 Rcpublican gubematorial candidate Shettield
)ielson and nude a taDed statement rvhich I irave
heard. slving:

I could sink it [the coverupj quicker
than thev could lie about it if I could 

-set 
in

r.r position so I rvouldn't have my head
beaten ott. And Bill knows that.

.. So sensitive was Vince to criticism that he rvus
still bothered lbout the heat he was getting tbr his role
in Trrvelsate. In tact. the independent counsel stlted
that those close to Vince thought that "the singlc'
grertest source of his distress was the criticism he ...
received tbllorving the liring of seven emplovees frotn
rhe White House Travel Office." Little did they ktrorv
lhe rvhole .\tory. Vince had to keep Whitervater deiails
lrottled up inside--cven at home.

. On the d;lv Vince shot him.self. lte received rt
shocking phone call liom un attomey ut .A,rkuns:s'
Rosc Law Finn saying that FBI Director Williant
Ses.sions rvus ulrout lo .subpoena the documentl, ()t'

Judge David Halc. Halc was u Clinton appointee rvhtr

charged that Clinton lbrced him to give fraudulent

SBA lorns of rnill ions of dollurs to Clinton's fiiends.



i r t  L lrc .>enatc helnngr.  Li i r t ton'r  peopie dcnlcd suci t  u
:eil trxrk pl;rcc. lrut I hrrorv lor a del' initc l: lct it did.
\rrt j I 'rn blckcd up irv thc {bsc phone bil l inqs i.utd
I ince'r  t )h()ne k)s.  . \ lso.  \ct t .  Chr istooher Bt lnd
R.-\{o. I later cont' inncd thut the cell rvas tiom "en oltl
'ricnci" ilt Rose.

. About this tinte. Clinton lired his FBI Director-
I step \o dcsperate thilt no President hild sver ruken ir.

. Vince realizcd that the gcnie wir:i out oi thc bottlc.
e hld conf ided to l t is brother- in- lau' .  lormer

:onsres.sman Bcn'l Anthonv- thill ltc rvas vcn' rvorricd
hat Conuress itscll ' uus aboul to laurrch l crimin;ll

into his irtlnirs. r In this scenario. the "suicide
" was lctual lv t l te "onening lrgument tbr his

lef'ense" bclbre Congres*-ir def'cnse shich Vince
ld his u'it 'e he \\'r()te on Julr' I l. t

. He *as sure thrt in:iuch a probe. lhc c'usv-goinu
lvicl Hale rvould spil l the bcans und dralr in Gor'.
ucker. Sleve Srnith. \{adison \'larketing. Custlc
unde. Whitewller. \Iince hinrselt-and. inevitublr,.

i l l  Clinton. Hr-- rncntallv acldcd uo lhe l ' ines und

son terrn.s he rvould tace tor concealing Bill 's
ipgs-mlnv ol s' lr ich he had raken a supponing role
. The totals rvere horrendous. .\nd the tlrousht of

ing u ccntral figure in Antencl's f irst presidentiul
hrnent was too much tbr his quiet mind to beur.

Iold his w'it 'e rnd si.ster that hL' \\ ' i ts thinkinu ot

icninr: .  (But l te st i l l  couldn' t  let  on lbout thc
Vhit.'rvater crisis. t

.\ ' t lrr. '  Itt t ' t ' t"t ' tt l  r[r_\'J. \ 'rrrl ' l '( '  .\( '( 'r l

Frtstt ' t".t.tcttt 's ((,trtc tnrc witlt t lu' t 'rttrt i<'t ittrt tt l

Tutkar uttcl t l tc I 'JtDrrtt,:<tls. .\orr'. C/irttrut r.s

itt t l t( (ttt '(trtt ' /.t '  rtrr '(.tr '<rnl lntsit itttt tt l '  clt i trt '

i t t,:. "Wcll. t,t\ '  lrdrtn(rs iu l l ' l t i It ' t ttttt ' t '
p4vslltpttt(tt l  (tr( ull t 'orn'it ' l td lt ' l t ttts. lutr I 'ut

lrttt '( tts t lta driv'tt.rrl(rlr ' . '

ll' t t rrr-t t r En c'. r.\' .\() /-{ ).\'(;t:A $t: (.tLL!:t ) .l

REPI'Bt-tt ' ,tN I I:.\ 'D[ff1.' /r '5 .t t ' l( '7 trF It lst()Rl'.

r.t.f ' I /: A,voll lv.trv('r 19,!.
Itt uddititut. Hilhtr lurs lryot Dntv'tt kt ltut't'

,lriln' tltc billin!: (ut C.uttP(rlr('lltt r st't' ltL'hnrt uul

trint'rr hils rtl' t'ltct'('.s .litr ttlu'r ll'hiti'rt'utcr
,.'(trttt'(s. n'liclt n.ruka-s lu:r $iln' tg' pcr.iurr

l\,fttttsc sltt '  datictl d1r. i1r.(rlr(,ttctrt.
..-Vul .f ittttt nt\ '  ()*'tt luIu. I '  ttt i)t,r ' i tt((d tlt(t l

t l trr t lstt lrure lttr tm latttk [ iruul. (ultptti.!tt

. i inul. rtruil . l iztud. dtul rl. irc . l i ' t ttul.

. \'incc rvas crackittg up. Evcrl'onc arouttd hittt

hc looked :lnd soundetl t*r1[rle. Tltc Dcsvrcl
:rihrcd bv his tloctor tlidn't lrclp. Stt rvltn thc call

lurrc ulrout l]lle's subptrna. lrc' htl ttl go lttrtltc lttltl

irrk things ovcr. But therc. lllts. ltc coultl thirtk uf tto

;.rcross the Potonr;.rc to the lirst (luict \pot lte lountj. hirl
himseli in srlrnc bushes rvhere ltc could pray in soliturJe .
rund pulled the trigger.

Tltere. That runrs up lhe nrost prubable rrricrct'c,
)cenario- Unfbnunatcl), fbr Clinton. it 's verJ' nearl)' lrs
rllmning :rs tlre murder scenario.

Today .r'g.vens-fpsrn Mnce's familv to the
press to ilre White House--rrolesses to be batl'led bv his
death. "How ()n eiuth." thev rvonder. "could such a tvpi':xl
Washington tlap a-s Trrvelgate cluse Vince to be str
depressed?"

Under either scenario. the plain answer_ is: It didrr't.
'fhe rh'lus:.rnd Mritervater crirres clid.

\rictims No.5 & 6. Tlten you have the small-plane
craslres- rvhich are tairll'easy evenls to stage. Hit men
commonly use anv of tlve quick. simple techniques.

One method rvix used on tl'le flrst trvo victims. C.
\/ictor Raiscr ll. the tbrmer finance co-chairman oi
Cl inton's president ial  cenrpaign. and his :c,n.
.\lontgonren'. Their plane cra.shed in good u'eather tre'ur
.\nchorage..{laska. on Julv 10. 1992. I rcspected Rtiser
ls l rnan of integrity. but he rvas caught up in a lot of tlre
rhenanigans ot tlrc crmpaign-tltough he didn't like
them. Eventuall,--. lrc soured r.ln Clinton urd tltus
lrecunre l potentiel rnlior lelk and a bis threat to Bill 's
presidenc-r'.

Victim No. 7. Herschel Friclay \\tas imolher ntemtrer
tri Raiser's committee und r lteck of I nice gur'. Flis
plane dropped out oi sight and c.rploded as lte
rrpproilched his orvn private lmding strip in Arkiutsas irl
l light clrizzle on Mrrch l. 199-1. Heruchel \\'ils i.l l(tp-
rrotch pilot and ltis stnp is better than those in tnost citirls.
t I knorv beceuse I llmost had to ttse it once rvhen rtv
()\\ n plllnc s cuburctor stuted backtrring. t

Victim No. 8. Just lrvo davs later. Dr. Ron:rld
Rclsers. l verv vocal dentist tiom Rol'al. .\rkans:ts.
\\ils on his rvav to revexl some dirt on Clinton to
Anrbrose Evans-Pritchlrd. I rcporter tiom the Ltuulttrt
.\rlr<1rrl Talcgntplt. rvhen ltis trvin-engine Cess;ra
crlshed rvith l tirl l tank of gls in clear rveather south
of Ll*.ton. Okldronra. His pilot had just rudioed tlat
hr,'rvits having trouble rnd needecl to retuel in Larvtcn.
t l 'nr 9ti7c sure ot thr-' technique that killed both Roge rs
rnd Friday: it clrops your l'uel g:luge to "emp(\'." tlrtin
cuts r)tf )'our l'uel rvhcn rtlu tilt lbnvard to llnd-rtnti
lelvcs no lrlrcc ol-:r clue tirr irtvestigators.)

There ltlve been si.r rlthcr lrir crash deaths rrf
lirmrer Clinton intirnatcs lurd ldvisors. but I believe
lhcv s't'rc truc lcciclcnts. In tlrct. in the course of about

-i0 rudio/TV inte'rvicrvs. l'r'e tllked rvith a number tti
pcople rvlto bhnre cvcry rtccidcnt since tlle Titanic r:n

Clinttrn. This ltxrlishncss tlistresses mc grcatly becausc

l l

lu\ ' ()ut. S() he put t$rr bulk' ls itt l t is rcvtl l ldt drttt ' t i



aluJet Tie-In?
Chuck Hays was supposed to be on rhe VaiuJet thar crashed in May.
Hays is a long-time CIA contract operative. He is the one who broke

news that Vince Foster had received $2.73 mitlion from Switzertand just
fore his death. [t was put into a u.s. slush fund bank account that he con-
led, but it was designated as a "u.s. Treasury Escrow Account." After his

the number of the account was found in his w;rllet-
similar accounts with similar-sized transt'ers from switzerland werr

to have been given to Pat Schroeder and other Congressmen. When
news threatened to break. all quickly announced their retiremenrs,

ing their supporters. (Patsy even had her bumper stickers ready ro
out.)

Hays' tindings were rvrirten up in Medio Blpass by Jim Norman.
rmer senior editor at Forhes. (Forbes retused to publish the article
ause one of the recipients of the hu-re accounts was Caspar weinberger,
v chairman of Forbes.)

Hays's name was on the ValuJet manit'est. but he rva.s unable to
h the flight. Color him luckv.

it di.scredits the uctual knorvn ururdL-rs. \'cs. rhere are
likelv hundreds of deaths antong people connecred in
some remote wa-\, to Clinton's sclndlls. but the
probable murders .rre prertv nruch limired to those you
ree in this special repon-and eyen some oi these could
be rccidents. Your complimenrlry copy of rn1, book.
Tlrc Presitlcttial 'V|ass. rvill ler vou iudce tor vourself.

Victim. No. 9. But Banl' Scal's dcurh wils no
lccidc'nt. His story is so cxciting thlr Holll,u,ood rnade
it into r movie lDoultlc-Cnrsrc,r/). storring Dennis
Hopper and Adrienne Barbeau.

Barrv made about S50 rnillion lrs a pilot rnd plane
rupplier in Clinton's incredibly.elaborue und succcss-
tul drug-running operntion out oi Nlena. Arklnses.

Irun-Contra rvlus conceived a.s lr sinrple -schernc t()
use llre Ayatollah's rnonev to send guns to the Contra
t'reedorn tighters. IJut t'ronr that humble. OIlie Norrh
beginning. it blossolned into the rtreat,A,rkansas drcam.
Virtually cverv load of Clrinese .\K--t7.s tplus lighr
rttachine guns. grenldes. and other small ordnance)
tlken tiom Mena to Nicaraguil rvits rnutched b-r'r return
load oi dope and cesh tlorvn in tiom Colornbiu viu
Plnama or the Cavnran l.slands on "black tiights" that
Custonts otficials ltnd air trltfic controllcrs rverc
instructed to ignorc.

According to an e..rhaustive. top-selling nerv hook
c'ntitfcd Contprtnni.sc'rl. b1' Tcrrl' Recd and Juhn
Cunrnrings trvhich I tbuntl highll'ilccurilte,. pilurs wcrc
bringing back and air-tlropping over 59 million l rvcck
in cmh. rvhich rvas properlv llundered lnd thcn rvcnt
into Arkansas industr ies orvned try l ' r ie nds
of Cov. Clinton. lMrr into Clinton's prrkcts-hc
tlitln't usually do tlr:rt kind of tlting except to pay olf

t l

campaiSn .lebts lmd lavors.r
And in cilse 

-v()u'rc 
*,oirderirrg

rvhv Bill needed his lancJ sctnls
rvhen h.' lrad ull tha; dru,'
monev lvailable. the unsrver is.
the drug operations camt: latel.

Incidentallv. the monev rv:rs
laundered through such sterling
banks ;.rs BCCI. Renrembe:r
them'l  I  discussed EICCI's
inv<rlvement extensivehi rvith
its Panamanian president.

Five or six of the CIA sub-
contri.rctor pilots runnins th,e
r:un-tlrug loop under Banry Seal
have said that Nel la ,  (near
Mena) rr'as chosen a-s tlre bts,:
tbr training Contra soldier:s
rnainlv because its terrain lnrl
loliage \\'ere so similar ro
Nicaragua. Many local resi-

dents still recull c:unoutlaged Latinos holding n:laneu.
vers in tlre countlyside-but thev all asrce it's nor
healthy to talk about it too much.

lran-Contra wils iln impressive operation on botfr
ends. I still renrerrrbcr standing on the deck ot ir t'lat..
.leck. ilat-bottom supply boat used to run guns lrpriver'
to the Contras in Nicaragua. It rvas loaded to the sun-
rvhales rvith Russian-made ritles. machine guns.
rocket-propelled grcnades. etc.. in Chinese-nrarked
bo.res. The captairr and his panner. a Cerman arms
dealer. invited me to sumple the merchandise. so J pried
the lids off a couplc ol' wooden cases. took outr some
.{K--t7s. end spravcd a f'ew clips around the r','oods.
t Very nice guns. but I w:Lsn't in the market.)

In case this bcgins to sound like a far-right halluci-
nation- -r'ou should know that some liberal group$ (ever
trpposed to CIA tricks, concur. For insr:urce -Th't: Wall
Slrect .ltnntai said on June 29:

There is cvcn ()ne public plea that Speci:rl

Counsel Robcn ljirkc should investigate po.ssible

links betrveen fuluna und the savinrts-iutd-loan assc.

ciarion involvcrl ilr Whitewater. The plea rvus

sourrdcd by thc r\rkansas Comminee. a leti-le:urins

group ol lbmrcr I jnivemity of Arkansas students

rvho havc care lirlly trackcd the Mena allair tbr yeuli.

I rvish them luck. And good health. The Arkansas
Attorney General. thc lRS. and the state police huve
lreen met tbr tifieen ycars with "a rvall of obtusi;ation
rmd obstruction" crccted by the Clinton circ,le ot
power-rvhich is cvcrywhere in Arliansas. According
ttt Pc'rttluusc. rvhich i\ not cxacily noted fbr being a lar-
right nratu::ine:

He lClintonf uonlrolled virtually illl thc l.txxl
handpickctl ilpp(rrrttces to an lrr;rv trf boards antl
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- , ) lnrnrssl{}n5 l l la l  c l lL 'c i l \ 'c i r  ru lc t l lc . tutc. . . .

|  
\nlrne rr:ckltrg tr l  t lo irusl lrcr\ , . \ ' l lh lhc \ l l t ! ' -

| .urd that irrcludeti rust ubout gr.crvbool. runntng it

I ",,rtu".';.s-lcitmcd 
lo c\pcct .trrcct sulrcitutron: br'

I Clinton's ciunpitilln linlncu pcoplc.

I Polk Counry Prosccuror Charles Black. ro his
lcredit. once cvcn silt down wirh Clinron himself iurcl
lRleade<i lbr il stare investigution of \lenal
I Bill s:lid rhar "he rvould ser u man on ir and ger back
ito nre." l l lack rccalls. Thar rvas in lgl i t l .  Black rs str l l
l . i t t inu bv his plrone. ( I ' rn sure Bil l  sor I kick our of rhrr
l -

j inten'rerv. I rccall him grinning as he rnlcle somc'

icomnrent :.rbout "dumb Arkies" one atiemoon lt lhe

lbrokeraue I ou'ned in Harrison--<lne of a dozen or stt
Ioccasions rvlren rve spent tinle tocether.)

i  aur at the r isk ol 'souncl ine as bacl us Bi l l .  I  nrusr
lremind vou that. ulier ll l. rhis is Arkansas ...'rvhere:
j . One sovemor belore Clinton had everl concrcrc-

frnd-:'reel brid,se in the state insurccl tor tire rrcs. llrer.
pucss n'ho orvned tlre irrsurunce conrp.ln\'.

| 
. .{nother sovernor- being indicrcd fbr fiaud.

i,inrpll ' canned the judge and replaced him rvirh rhc

forvn drunk. rvho then clisrnissed rhe ::rand jun..
i So iust think of Bill ls a rmdirion;.-rl-.\rkan.sl.s kinci
1..- .
pt polr trcran.

I But I disress. Barn' Sell \\ls cvet)rulllv urre-srcd
bv rhe Federnl Drus Entbrcernenr .{dminisrrlrion. To

let otf rtre hook. he iumecl sttte's evidc'nce rnd tinqc.rcd

$everal hig tlnrg clealcrs. He even nranased to r:lke

flandestine photoerrphs ol- nru.jor Colombiau :rnd

f:lntnrunian ligure.s. one of u'hich President Rcasiln

$hosed proudly in a nltionrvidc T\/ speech.
I But in the end. the DE.{ bc.rnlved the tllrnbovunr
parn' bl allorving hirn to hc'scnrenccd to a hllt\r,a_r'
lfrouse. rr herc u t-crv tlLvs llter hc' rr':rs u sittinq duck lor
tlhree Colornbi:rn lvengcrs r,u irlr L'zi antl I{AC- l() sub-

$tachinc' guns rvitlt silcncers. Thc' cndinq \\'usn't

$rettr'. but it made a hard-hitting nrovie.

I whv did rhe DEA dunrp Bun".' Perhaps bccausc.

{s Clinron observed to Tc'n1' Reecl. "Seal .just r:or totr
tfanrn big lbr lris britches und thlt scunt lrsiclllv

{esen'.'d to die. in mv opinion..."

I l 'rn not silving Ili l l run lrrn-Contrl. Hc didn't-rror
,Jven th.'Arkansu.s halt ot'it. But llvL- rncn in rhc r\{cna

{perltion (sorrv. I cun't revell their nunles to vou) hrrvs
lfft]mrcd that he provicled their cttvc'r rs govenror untl
'frocle hcrd" on thcm thnrush thc ftrtc'll igcncc Division
tif thc stuc policc. Othcr lrigh olticials helperl. Whv'l

$ccausc thc Arkan.sas stule bontls program (ADFA)
rNcciv.'tl l07r of the net protits-plus tlte tr.rc l/ ' l(X)7r
tit 'the Sross in their bank.s as ther' l:.rundered it. Quitc l
lftxrst to thc cconotnvl

| '\t l. ',nt thlt rvas the dcal cut rvitlt CIinton. But tltc

{4en:l opcmtions (ctxle-tlamed C('rtftrll,' li{,r(' and ./rrh'

{r'irlrt ' hv Rcrgan's CIA Dircctov Wnt. Crsev) tlrtl l lv
liatl ro be yankcd liotn Arkltnsas rttttl tll()vL'(l to iVk'xicrt
i
I
I

I
I
i

irndsr the name ()Trcrzttiort .\t'raw lV|rm. Sirrple
leason: Bi l l  und lr icnds . iust couldn' t  resist  puuing
.\rkansas' hand tleeper into the til l than thev r,vele
\upposcd to.

ln tact. evervirness Rced details ilt lengrh the tense
meetins in rvhich William P. Barr-later Presidenr
Bush's Attomev General-breaks the bad nervs t,: a
\erv angry Clinton. {Sorrv. I must condense the c,ln-
versation grearlv. You've sot ro read his book!)

On a ,\larch nir:ht in l9tl6. rhev met rvirh Reeci.
Oliver North. and two other CIA rtren in u tnu:it-\'.
poorlr'-lit \\brld War II ammunirion buhker at Canp
llobinson outside Little Rock.

At ' tcr s€r,ert l  sharp exchanges und trac.ed
insults. Barr said. "The deal rve made was to launrier
our rnonev t l r rough your bond business. What *,e
t l idn' t  plan on was vou . . .  shr inking our Iaundrv.. . . . .
That 's rvhv u'e 're pul l ine t l re operar ion our oi
. \ rkansa-s. l t 's become n l iabi l i t """  fbr us. We don't
nced l ive l iabi l i r ies."

"What do 1'a '  ntean. l ive l iabi l i t ies. ' "  Cl inron
dcnr:rnded.

"Tltere's no such thing as a dead liability. k's an
().\\,nroron. get it? Oh. or didn't -r'ou Rhode.s Schol..rrs
rtudv things like that.)" Barr snapped.

"Whatl .\re vou llrreutenin' us.) Because il ,.a'
I tre.. .

From tlut point on. Barr rvas able to smoorh thirrrrs
r)ut. lrfid he concluded rvith the nrost eve-oDenlng
pixsase of the book:

You :rnd \'our slatc havc' bcen our Sreatest
:rs.sct. The bcautv of this. as vou knos'. is rhut

)()u're r Dc.firocritt. :'llld $irh our abilit-'" ro intlu-

r'nce br)lh p:rnlc.s. tlris countn' cirn Set bc1'ond

plnisan gndlock. I.lr. Clsc.1' rvanted me Io pil.;s

on lo )ou thl l  unless ]ou l-  up lnd do some-

thin_g ..tupid. _rrru'rc No- | on the shon list tbr a
.hot at thc Job vou vc alrvuls rr'anted [meaning the

Presidencl'1. Th:rr s preuy headl' srutt. Bill. So
rvhl 'don't  1.tru hclp us kcep a l id on this and s'e' l l

rrll lre P16mq1.'d togcther.

\bu rrnd gul's likc' us arc the tathers ol the nerv

lovernnll'r-lt. Hcll. rvc'rc' tlte nc.rv covenxnt.

.{,n anrazing st i l tenlcnt. rvasn't  i t? Especial lY tor

t9t t6.

\/ictims No. l0 & lI. Kcvin lves lnd Don Hent'r'.
l*'o Brvant..{,rklnsas. tcenil_gers. Jpparently rvere u tlit
too snoop-v ubclut the air drops of dope lnd cash thr:1,
Itld obsc'n'ed in the neubv countrvside at rrigl'rt lplrt
trt' the r\' lenl openlrion,.

Thev rverc lilund rln tlre rnoming of August J3.
19S7. huving been run over b-y :l train. "They t'ell usler:p
()n the tracks." irccording to slate medical cxamincr
Fuhmv Nlahk.;t Clinton lpprtintee rvho had eamed tlre
runser ot'thc ltrclls bv pulling such stunts betbre.

I _')



,Renrernber ruhc'n Clintoft'r late nrother. il]esthesix
nurse Virsinil Kelle1,. causetl the death ()l-two pttlents
bv neslect.t \{rrhk rvrs the one wlro cleareci lter.
.\lalak oncc rulcd il ntan *'rth lbur bullers in his chesr
to be I suicide. He even declared thar u decapituted
man had tlied of "natural cause:i.' a ruling Clinron
det'ended:rs ir merc svmptom of overrvrtrk-t

I{alak's opinion caused a big ruckus locallv.
Eventuallv. tlre bovs' irate puents rnunused to set a
\econd coroner s opinion. and the otlicial ci.luse.s ot'
death rvere changed to beine srabbed in rhe back and
getting a crushed skull belora rhe trnin clrne. .\r rhis
point. . .

. \ / ict ims No. 12 throueh 17. . . . r ix local pcople
came tbnvard independenrlr'. c'ach cluinring to lrave
some special knos,ledle about rlrc' clcaths of rhe [xl1's
on lhe track.

.{ll rvere slain betbrc rheir resrirnony could tlo anv
good. Policc inl'olvernent is su.spccru.d in nro.st cu.sc'.s.
but not al l :

. Kcith Cone-r, had bec'n :lashu'd in rhc ncck and
rvas flceing lbr his lit 'c uhc'n his rnolorcvclc slamrnc-d
into the back of r truck. "A tratllc tirtalitr'." nolicc
slid.

. Gregorl' Collins rt' ls tbund shot in thc' lirce [r1' u
slrotgun.

. K,-'ith N{cKasl;lc's's brutlllv rtebbet'i xt hontc-
I li tinres.. ( He kne rv lre * as doornetl. and hld told lris
liiends and firmily goodbvc'. r

. Thc bumed bod-v of Jetf Rhodes u,as lbund in the
citv dunrp. shot in the he;.rd-rrnd u'ith his hunds. l 'cc't.
rnd head parllv cut oll.

. Richard Wintcrs rras kilL'd b1'r rnan rtith I ll-
::rlu ge surved-olf sltot gun.

. Jordan Kctelson tlied of' lr slrotqun L'rlast ul rlrc'
Ircld turd rvas lbund in the driverv;lv of l house irr
Curland County. "A suicide." tlre sheriif sriel.

Do -vou see il pilttem here.'
Tlrc rvatchdogr group Citizens lor Honest

CtN'emrnent reports that police invcstigllor JOlrn
Bros'n complctelv solved lhe cxsc. Hc then presentetl
the evidence to members ol'Congress lnd lriurded his
l' i les over to the FBI (rr'hich is run bv Louis Frceh. u,ho
utrrks firr Janct Rcno. rvho rvorks filr vou-knorv-rvhot.
Naturirlly. lre rva.s renroved llrrnr the case. arrd the FBI
Itas sat on the cvidencc. Dctcctive Brorvn slvs.

Wc knorv rvho killcd thcsL' Lids. Thc rvholc

rc:usolr lhis casc ltas l)crn :h)$cel rlorvn. .sloppcd

slrcrcvcr rvc'rc at...(ist |rccuuse it tracks right

h:rck to llill Clinton lrcinr irtloh'cd in tltc covcr-

trp. I lc lottk clrc ()l- L'Ycrtotlc lhitt cvcr ct)\'L'rL'(l

:rnvthing trp in this cilsc- c\r:n-otlc g()t Pr()nltltl'd:

,\ll in lll. rtlicr ten vr-'ilni ('tf i\'lcnl tlpcrltlions. trtrl

one lrrrest wits cvcr tllildL'. lul acc(]ntplishtnent lhilt i5

IJ

pussible unlv rvhen someone controls the rvholi: statc
like a collie controls slteep. This is especially antazrng
'.r hen vou consider thlt l/lt, iVI enu tryera1i1111 1v11.s: -i .{ )l )( )
io I0.U00 riurcs higiiat'rltun ll'hircu,ater.

Victim No. 18. Dannv Casolaro was a reponer
rvho rvls investigating the connections be nveen
Whitervater. Mena. BCCI. Iran-Contra. Relgan's
"October Surprise." P:':k-on-lVleter Co. {rvhich, matie
dope-rtoruge nose conJs tbr the airplanes lt i l4enlr.
rnd the ADFA {Clinton's bill ion-dollar state ,bonds
rackeu. He aitectionately called this networit The
Octopus. On August 10. 199 | . just as he rvas :rb,out to
receive intbrmation linking han-Contra to the I'nslarv
>cundal. the upbeat Drnnv rvas tbund rvith his *'rists
slit in the bathtub of a hotel room in w'est Virginia.
What a coincidence.

\iictim ).io. 19. Paul Wilcher. a Washington. D.C..
l:.rrr'-r,er. rvas deepl-v investigating i\.lene und tlthc'r
\candals. He rvas scheduled tbr a meeting rvith [)annr'
Clsolaro's tbrmer ilttorney. but on June ll. 199.1. s'as
t'ound dead in his apanment. sitting on his toilet. rTlre
lrlthroom killer strikes asain.))

Victim \o. 10. Ed Willer'. the rnanager rri
Clinton's presidential campaign tinance comrnirtee
u'ho. uccording to l reliable source in Texas,. u as
iuvolved rvith shutlling briet'cases full of clsh.
supposedlr' .shot hinrself on November i0- 1993.

\:ictim No. ll. John A. Wilson. a ruggedly lionest
cit-r'councilrnan in \!'a.shin-eton. D.C.- knerv a lot ubout
Clinton's dinl' tricks. According to nlv sources. he
*.us preparing to come tbrw'ard and start telking about
them. But then on Nlav 19. 1993. he just deciclecl to
heng hinrselt instead.

Victims No. 2l-56. This is the saddest disaster ol
lll. not just trccau.se it's the biggest. but becaur;e the
Clinton lrit team sacrit' iced 3-l innocent busriness
lc'aders just to rvhack one victim.

There :re other possible victims. like Paula Ciober.
Jinr Wilhite. Stanley Heard. Steven Dickson.'Tinrothv
S:lbel. Williun Barkley. Scott Reynolds. Brian H:tssev.
and so on- But nry r-'vidence about them isn't,ctllt-
vincing. and I rcfuse to join tho.se who call i:'r'ery
Clinton-relrtetl death a murder.

Fun & Games rvith Colorful Corruption

What i.s convincing is just the sheer numb(irs o[
untinrely tlcaths in the Clinton circle of intluer;ce-
plus l long string rlf threlts. attacks. beetings. brelk-
ins. rvireups. ud uther intimid;rtion' For examp,lc:



. Dcnnr.\ P:ttnck ol Kentuckf iru.s rufvivctl thrcc
ttemr;ts on his li l 'e so lur*and is norr rn rlrc tcderll
!rtncss prolectron prosrilrn. rHilng in rhcre. Dennis-

rtcver fbrset rvho's irr chargc ol'thut prourarnl)
IJc- rvas the unrvi l l ins customer ui  Lasater &

ompanv in Li t t le Rock. *here tcns r>t rni l l ions oi
lurs u'ere trildcd (rcud: lilundercdr in his lccounr

n l9l j5 lnd l9l t6.  Onlv trvo problems: He ncver
nerv rvhilt these trudes were ... und it w'a.sn't lr is
roncr ' l  tCoincidental lv.  the tradins stopped \ \ 'hen
rrrr '  Seal rvas ki l led on Februarv i9.  l9t i6.r

And that's not even the scary pan of rhe story'. The
:t lhat nrcv make vour hair stand on end is that Dan

i lsiter rs:
- Bill Clinton's second-best tiiend
- u convicted cocaine derler
- a noted lro.st of lavi\h cocaine panies lcilturinr:

t c'n )'Oun$ \\'Onlen
- the ernplover of Bi l l 's  t rrother
- irnd the lrcad of Lasatcr,-t Co.. rvhiclr issucd ull

5l  bi l l ion of Arkansas'state bonds in the 'SOs

tbut only if each bond beneficiury tir.st rnade r
Ituge clonution to Clinton's tlperltions r)r put
Hillury on retrinert.

It is llso rlleged that Lasuter laundered hundreds
nrill ions of drug dollars through that iirnr. But thc'
v ltier Diln's reL'lse tionr prison onlv si.r rnonths
r. Bill pardoned hinrl Plus. rvhile Drn u'as stil l in

tention. hc ..gave power ()t i l ttorncv to run the
lpillr_\' to Plt.s-v Tltonr:l.s.son. tvho rr':ts one ol'Bill 's
adnrinistrative aides. und Bill . '()rrtittrrcd to tunncl
the stlte's bond.s throush tlre

rrri l l ion rvorth!

Lrsrter .t Cornpaltv w:.ls the nrlior sourcc ()l

deposits in \ludison Cu;.rr:lntv S&L.

. According to a sophi.sticrted .iournul cullc'tl
'tcrrxltt.r't '. journalist L.J. Dlvis spL'nt i.r rreek tttlsittg

nd sorne sensitive ill'c:rs in Arklnsus htst Februlrv.
l on the l-lth. ls he cntcred his Littlc'Rock ltrxc{

rnr to rlress tor dinner. lre rv;ts kttoc'kcrl cold. Wltcn ltc
oke on thc entrv lloor tilur lruurs hter. ltis w'allct rslt"s
rct. but his notcbook and skull \t'crcn t. .\nd tlte're u'm
llmiture rvithin tll l ing clistancc to ilccount tbr tlrc
inr:-c'gg-sizc luttrp over hi-s lcti c'ar.

Tlrrce s'ceks liltcr. hc sent a drlli ot ltis storry to'[he
' l?tntililit' bv rrrodcltt. Tltrcc hours lticr th:rt. ltis

)ne mng. A rich barilone voicc bcgatr. "Wlrlt v()u rc
llg tllllkL's Luwrence W:rlsh ltxrk likc a rank tnlilteur.
Ilsh rvas Oliver Norrh\ litclcss proscctllor. l
"Nlro i.r tlris'.)" Drrvi.s dcmmcled.
"Scern.s l() rnc- \'()tt've gottcn r.our ltr'll rrng l()()

tinrc's. But tlitl vru hc:lr rvhltt I .iust sll.l'.'" (r'/it'('l

uniii I cnded up on thc lcxplctivel tlmr."
lf all this sounds like tabloid trash ro \'{)u. \'()r. re

absolutely risht. And there's :.1 ven' 
-eood 

reison: 11re
pcople behind these crimes crrr tabloid trash.

. Then there's the arson stuff. .{ nastv lirtle blizc
l:roke out in the Little Rock oftice.s of Peat Marwi:k.
witv r-lp in the tbuncenth floor of Wonhen Tower ar
midnight. Januarv l+. 199.1. .just lbur days after i:he
uppointment of the flrst Whitervarer investigator. h
rr':Lsn't ,t lxtcl tire. \'ou see..just bad cnouch to consunte
thc areu that held their 1986 audit of N,ladison Guarantl:
A fbnner Peat Nlarwick e.xecutive tells me that the worcl
crrne down f'rom Clinton. and thev were most detinirelv
littul to destroy the documents.

.\nd remember the tlap ubout the rnedical records
that Bill ret-used to releme'l \lbrd is. ull that cocainc'
ljnullv clestro,v-ed his niual passases. t"Aller_uies." Biil
\irvs.) He spent huse umounts of time t)f ing around the
iounuJ' rvith Dan Lasater in his cocaine-laden jet arrd
\\.cnl to nunlerou,s parties tlrrown by Lasater and otlrcr-s.
.ortre of rvhich f'catured "blizzard.s oi cocaine."
;.rccording to participants.

Brother Roger recently :rdmitted doing si.r to cight
cranls il day tand bein_s u dealer tbr Lesatert. but Bili's
usilge was probilbly much less. Alas. n'e'll lrever knorv
no\\'. His doctor's oftjce tiles llso uent up in tllmes.

' Tsk. tsk. llho.se medical ottices. You l'rrorr u'hat a tir,:-
irap theY i[e.l

Speaking ot clrugs: Srlly Perdue. r tbrmer Nli:;s
-\rk:.rnsas and popular talk slrcrv hostess. lllrs told the
L()tt(k)rr Srrrr/rr.r' Tclegruph that during her 1983 atlirir
rrith Cov. Clinton (verit-ied bv state trooper L.D.
Bros'n). Bill-rvould usuall-y srnoke (rurzl inhale) tlvo ()t'
three readv-made nrarijuana joints clrut'n liorn h.s
ciglrette clu\e in u tvpical evening.

On one occ:r-sion he pulled out a beguie tli cocuine
lntl prepared a "line" right on her table. "He had all the
cquipment laid out like r real pro." she recalls. (A mici-
lr-'r'el Dcmocratic Pmy lqrder rvamed Sdly. betbre ir
u'ituess. that if she didn.t keep quiet- he "couldn't

Suxnultr'e rvhat nright happen" to her "pretty' little legs"
rvhen she \\,ent out jogging.)

She also told her stories to Sallv Jessl' Rrphael. bu.t
irr u riue move- the producen strungell decided not t,.l
lrroadcast the v ideotaped pro_uram.

I'r,e llso talked rvith othen r.vho say they "got high
rrith Bill" ,r,(rrn' rimes-including ir rnan rve call
(-(rry')(^'rvho.suvs lre was llill's personal drug supplier:
I I rlon't cloubt hinr.) Cowbov is rrow being held incom-
rutunicrdo iu Lcavenrvorth Prison bv Jiuret Rcno. Wherr
rhc'time cornes. thcl,rvill all spcak ()ul. hl titct. the ntairt
p()blcnl ma-v be hall of Arkunsas tn'ing to get theii-
niunes in the headlines!

. For e change' trl'pace. herc's ln incidcnt thilt's non-
violcnt{rut does includcs the President hinlselt"

I

t '(
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Savs Dirvis ttorv. "l tNctl to l:rut:lt ilt things likc this-



Little l{trk ilttomc\, (. l i l ' l ' JleKson. i.ul lrcqualnttncc
,'f Bill 's liorl his (ixtbnl davs- '.v'as uppn)arrlu'r.i in Julr'.
l!]93. by Lurn' lhtterson lnd Roger Pcrn'. trro lirmrer
rnembers ot' Bill 's Arkansus rccuritv du't:ril. Tlrcv
rulnled lo discu.ss bltlrving the rvhisrlc on his se.r.
escapades. (Other troopers backed up rlreir stones.,

.\s told to Nol Anrcriirut macazine. Juck)on wils
drscussing thcir storres on thc phone in .{usust rvrth
ilnother tttornev. L1'nn Davis tnot related to the xbove
D:rvist .  rvhen.. .

...hc hecarne :usniciou.s that thc phone hud

|reen tlppcd. HL' \u!:sesred ro Davis rhar rher'

meet in I ncarbv rcstcurant. "The whole tinre rrc

\r'crc thcre. thir. suspicious-lookins gu-r. kcpr hrs

cle on us. '  Jlckson recal ls. ". \ l ier nc let i .  r ic '

rvcre lbllorved bv this thrk Suburban rvirh tlurk-

c'ncd windorvs and a Teras l icense plate." Dalrr

noted thc vehiclc's liccnse plute numro+r und run ;r

;hcck on it: no such liccnse numbcr *'as lisrc.d.

\bu'r 'e heurd () f  unl isred phone numbcrs' . )
\\elcorne to the phantom survL.ill:lnce rvorld rtt'
unlisted license' plates!

Just a l-erv days later. llre troopers received phone
crlls tiom both Clinton and Buddy \bung. tomtL.r
head of Gov. Clinton's securitv det:ril. \ 'ou cun hear
lhe lrordcrline tonc-' oi \bung's calls in this slrnple
irorn his tcnsc call to Roger Pc'rr\'. Js he rcponed it:

I rcpresc'nt the Presidcnt ot'the Unitcd State.i.

\-h1't lo vou wilnl to destrov him over this.) . . .  Tir ir

is not u thrclt .  but I  nantcd r,ou to know thlt  rrrur

()\!n ilctions coukl bring ilbrrut dirc conscquences.

Clinton's calls *'erc ,',o bir sccrct. cithc'r. For

insrance. journalist Grverr ll i l l noted in the r\?,r' ' l lr '{ '
Tinrcs-

I t  tums out thut s()ntc r) l  th! '  cr l l . \  l l r l l  ur 'rc

r)vcrworkir l ,g the Whitc House sw i lchboard

r)peralors lin thc trrll of '9-jl $crc going nr,rt t.r

Cepitol Hi l l  but to Arklnsas statc troopcrs l to
discussl potentiall-v cnrbanassing clturgcs :tbout

his nraritul lldelin'.

The troopcrs rL-lated thlt Bill asked about the

pcnding alle-sations rnd oftbred thenr pluslr .iolrs. I
think rvhat he rvanted nlost \\'ils the kind of loyal silencc
and unncsia lre gets tiorn people likc Buddv \bung.
rvhonr he appointed to a S9i.000-ir-veilr FElvlAjob tnot
l bad pronroribn tbr a cop).

lndced- thcre rviu a lot Io be silcnt lbout. In lddition
t() nunlerous one-night ladies. Bill had lon_t-tcmr rtthirs
rr ith six- Onc rvas :t rcal txll-ringer: Tlrc Lo.s.{rrrjr,/r'.r
Iilrt,.r siticd through thousutlds oi plges of stilte phonc
bills ;rnd tbund 59 cill ls lo lrcr. including clcven on Julv

l(). t9l{9. On one govcrnnlcnt trip. hc talkcd to lter rionr

his hotel room lionr l:13 'r.rt. ltr l:57.\.I1.. tlrcn wiN

l'r:rck on thc phone rvith ltcr lt 7:-15 tltlt nrtlming.

t6

Bill 's lallback tlef'ense is alwa-vs that. a.\ he clairncd
rrn National Public Radio- "The onlv relevant quustions
:re questions ol \\'hether I abused mv olllcc. xnd the
Jn.swer is no."

Well. What do.r-or sav?
. By far the unluckiest 

-guv 
in Arkansas is larvver

Grry Johnson. -i3. who rvas petcet'ully living lt

Quaparv Torvers in Little Rock rvhen Gennit'er Florvers
lroved in ne.rt door to him.

Norv. Clinton denied on 60 Minur?.r that h(: evcr'
visited Gennif'er. But Gary had a home securitv svstcnr
thar included a video camera pointed ut his door.
Unfbnunatelv. it elso covered Gennif'er's door. and
rlier awhile lre had several nice visits on tape. sh,rrving
Bill letting himself in with his own ke1'.

Either Bill tinally noticed the clmera. e,r the
grapevine told Bill 's aide.s about it. because on Jure 16.
1992. three rveeks betbre the Democratic nominatron.
Gary got a loud knock at the door. It rvas three husk1.-
.'hort-haired st:lte trooper types. and thev sluuge,J hinr
ils thev baryed in. demanding the tape.

Car_v promptlv 
-cave it to them. but thev conrinuc'ci

punching hinr. breaking both his elbows- pertbratinu
his bladder. rupturing his spleen so badlv th:.rt doctors
had to remove it. beatins him unconscious. md leaving
hinr to die.

Norv. here's a good question tbr -vou: Do _v-ou thirrk
Bill Clinton actuallv picked up a phone and initiated
this attack?

And here's a better question: ll'lwt ilillercn(t Ltoe s
it nmke?

For obvious reasons of liberal loyalty. no one in the
rnajor media wants to stick his neck out and be th'l flrst
ro do a major piece that pins all these murdcrs and
rrttacks on the President of the United States.

But sooner or later. the dam rvill break. The
rveight and scope of the crimes are just too ma:isive.
Even if only hulf these incidents tum out to be
eccidents or true suicides. Bill will find it impo:;siblc
to rviggle out ot being implicxted in the rest. \Vhen

some indictetl hit man or functionary seer; thc
c'r'idence piling up asainst him. he rvill sing like l
sparrow to silve his own tail f'eathers. And you rvill
know allthe t'acts befbre the tidal rvave hits-if t 'ou'll
tccept a free copy of my book.

Remember. it took a year tbr Watergate to be';onre
nredia lbdder rtier its discovery. But when it did. the
crisis of contidence in Nixon (on top of an oil c'ri.sis)
rluled thc stock market to its tbundations. and U.S.
sharcholders ltlst ulmost half ot their money in thc
ltiggest drop in -l() yeeru- Thc U-S' then suftered the
worst recession since the Great Depression.

Speaking ot'big money. here's.--



Horv to iVlake $2 .llillion
Developing a (irid-Forsaken 'Iract of Lancl

\Vithout Selline One Square Foot of It

Wlren thc mcdia lirlk tcll vou lbout Whitcrvarcr.
rhev leave out a t'erv amusing details.

So in I  spir i t  o i  al t ruist ic sen' ice and publ ic cdu-
cl l ion. I 'm goinrr to let  rou in on the secrets ol 'horv tr l
pull rltl I land scam. Ptv uttention. becuusc _\'ou \c
never heard thi.s belbrc.

.\. Real estate dc'r,elopinu is lnore l'un rvhen -rou cun
bonorv all vour capital rvithout having to pav it back ...
or even sell an-v land. So to get staned. _r'ou need tu,o
lriend.s: one an appraiser. one I banker.

B. Ne.'tt. you tind some clin-cheap clirt. .{nvrvhere
irr the boondocks lvill do. In the Whitervater case. it rvas
liO ;rcres of hnd rlons. the White River fbr ebour
90.U4. (Some housrng tr:rcrl It rvas t'ifiv rniles ro rhe
learesl grocery store.,

C. Then you 
-get 

vour appraiscr lriend
uppraisal. Hcr'. rvhat arc tiicnds lbr.'

re Dess it at 5 150.000
D. \bu ,uo to tlre lrank and sct the usual ti0f/r lourr.

You now' have .$ 120.000. so \'ou orv olT the land. and
ou still have 530.0ff) in vour pocket. You're on a roll.

E. \bu pay.55.000 to subdivide it md bulldoze in a
:u' roads. (Or if _t'ou knorv the ropes. -\'ou 

ger the stare
tlo it.;.rs Bill did lo set il 5150.000. tu'o-rnile acces:;

F. \tl i la! \'cru norv are thc proud orvnerot'u panlr'-
'c'loped luxurv L'statc conrnrunitr'. So vou clll up

'our lppraiser triend ;.rqain. end he re-cvllultes it ut u
:ool 5-l(X).(X)0.

C. \bu lru-stle back to tlre bank urd sct a ncrv S()ci
Iur bmed on the nerv vulue. tNothinr: out ol'l inc so tur.
rr S()ci loan is standard. rieht'. ')

H. \iru drarv up plans tor sorne tlnc- lrouscs trr.hiclr
i l l  nci 'er bc bui l t . )

I. \bu get il new lppnrisal.
J. )bu get l ncrv loan.
K. \bu nrake trvo ()r three ohonv lulmesitc slles to

icnds. \bu shullle thc tunds nround Jnlons vour shell
)rporltions md bouncc it back lr) -\ our l}icnds-plus :r
tlle r'\tra tor their help.

L. \iru set u new uppraisal.
\1. \bu sct a ncw ioan.
N. \ixt tlo a "land llip." selling tlte tvltole thirtg to

onrplnv X tbr Stt(X).000. rvhiclr sells it tu Companv Y
l rnill ion. rvhich sclls it lrlck to \'()r.r tbr Sl.l5

ri l l i txr. (All rhese crltrpanics ltrc vour lr icnds.) .{,rrt l
c:i. thi:i kintl of thing r/r</ happcn irt Wltitervater und

irdison. ln lirct. Whitewater ti':ures Dlrvid Hirle und
:rn Puul oncc tlippcd Castle Grtntlc' luck ertd lirrrh

S](I).(XX) to $ti25.(Xil itl rtrtr',Ln'.'

P. Ybu T it I ncw loiln.
(J. Finari_r'. -r'our tleveiopn-lcnt corporilrion decl.lrcs

irankruptcy. and the bank h;t"s to eat ),our loans bccuusc
the monev is all gone. and since rhe rccord-keeping is str
poor. nobody knows rvhere it rvent.

But weep not tbr the bimkeru- You pay them nicelv-
perhaps a third ot the 52 to $3 million you skim ot}.
Wccp tbr thc tuxpuvcr rvho blils out thcir banks.

Which is to sav. in the cme of Whitervater. rveep ror
r oumelf.

Does This Actuallv Woik?

Whitervater w,ls -jusr rhe tirst of :l series- like e pilor
lor l  s i tcom.

[-sine Whitewater il.s a prop. Bill and his plnner
.lirn llcDoueal milked-b-v my rcush estimlrr:-
:everal rnill ion dollars tioln the SBA and lt leasr fivc
or six banks and S&Ls. staninq rvirh the Blnk oi
Kingston.

But their larer ventures. brin_eing in Steve Srr.irh
und recentlv-convicted ex-Governor Jim Cu1' Tucl;er-
did u'r'en better. Carnpobello started rvith lbrtut
5150.000 in propertv and squeezed over S-l million in
loans tiom banks in about two vears. Clstle Grarrde
began rvith 575.000 rvonh of swamp land and cleared
over 53 million. It never built anvthinc. The onlv
human anitacts on it todav are a f-ew old re'triseratr:rs
:lnd rnattresses.

Whv do I lrave intbmration vou haven't sren
betbre'l Because rny tirm had S l0 million in Mhdison
Gurrunty S&L. and I rvas thinking ol bu-ving the Brnk
of Kinsston. 1l *';ls ulreadv rvonh rnill ions bv rhar
time.t When I sarv Kingston's tlnancial statemenr.
horvever. I rrn like a scalded cat.

.\nd N,ladison was rvorsL'. lbu didn't have to bt-' :.r
Philadclphia CPA to spot lheir monev laundering. dead
rc'll estate Iilbilities proudly listed as rssets. huge
lnrounts of f-l-hour deposits tiom brokers. and S l7
rnill ion in insider loans. It rvas a nightmare.

Whitervater Dcvelopment Corp. had lt least rn
ilppeilrancc of sincerity. It even hud TV commercials.
starring Jirn's striking young rvit'e. Susan. in hot pants.
ridint: il horse. .\nother one showed her behind the
rvhec'l of Bill 's restored '67 Nlustang. A nr:rv
crlntnrercial rvould luve to shorv her in prison stripcs.

But atier Whitewater. the deals began dropping thr:ir
lrills like a hooker in a hurrv to get things over rvii:h.
Tirc RTC crinrinal rct'crr:rl that Bill suppressed during
his presidential campaign citcs such liler corporations
as Tirt*rr-Sr n i t b ful c D t x r gu l. S t n i t h-Tt u' k t r' M c' D o u g t t l.
:rnd Jlrr'r/r-McDougul. Catchy. eh? lf it were me. I
rvould have clllecl them Srlt oJ' Whitev'utff.
Il'/tilt'rrulr'1..;(tt(. rurd Whitewuter & Potr=i, L-P-

to tlo tr
Lct's sav

t7

0. \iru scl :l llcw lrpPraisill.



.5top ,\ le If ' l tru'r 'e Heard 'f lr is ()ne

The bissest. jokc in ul l  ot  Whiruvl ter is Hi l larr"r
e luint that sllc rvas Jr.r.st il plssrve Invcstor.

Tlrc best cornnlrt.lr I 'r,c scen 0n rhis is hv \lanin
Gross. author ol' Tlrc (jreu llihitctr.utcr Fiusc,r. wllo
comrnented trn thc l i r t r  rr i  Whircrrarcr Lut l . j :

I h:rvc u copv ol tlte dccd. Shc drdn'r plr':r tkrlhr rirr
rt. Slre hono*ecl Si{f.(XX} rn rt. huilt u rrrrtiul lrouse
' ( l i l ln ' t  \ \orkl. .hc solt l  r t  lor \r j . t l l {} .  Slrc lrrckctct i
the tkrsn plvnlerlt. lltc nrm rrhrl lrtru!:ht rt rrcnt

h:rnknrpt. .She rvcnt rr hunknrptcl'coun. rr'ix)uuht it

tbr:ti.(XXl. ru'soltl il tirr 517.(IIl. .\nd rhc.r. \rr\. \hL''\

ir:rssivc'l I rul il''he \\ l\ Jnv nl()rr Jctt\ r. .irc'rl ltitrc
l.cen lic.nctic.

Short Reporf

On thcir  1979 incornc ra.r .  Hi l l :u ' r '  r r lued Bi l l 's
used undershorls-----r.lonltcd to clruritv ut tlre r-nd of
their lcrion-.studded 16xp 1;l '61u11'-:lt r\\ '() rlollrrs u plir.

Pllinl1,. \\ie :.lre dcaling lrere rvith il col.lple lhut r:ivr's
l()vinc i lttention to dctail in ntltters 0f dr:ciuctions.

As ) 'ou nr lv rec: l l l .  horvc'r 'er .  Cl int t ln l t ls
procll inred over :rnrl over thtt hc rirnplt '  "t i lrgor" rtr
deduct rhe S6tt.900 he chinrs lre lost on Whitr 'rvutcr.

Comnrentators haYe bc'en ruvstif led b1'thc. pal:.rdOx,.
But it 's lo nl-\,stcrv to tl ' le. The reasorr is obviorrs:

Il i l l  didrt 't dcduct thc S6li.9lj0 bc'cxusc he didn't losc e
.l inre on Whitcrvatcr. lnd hc didn't \\ lnt to do tirnc lbr
trrx tiaud. Period.

Jirrr .\ lcDtluual lrut up irl l  thc nronL'\ ' L'\ccpt l i)r
5-50()-and Ilill l:orrorvc'd cvc'n r/rrrr.

But rveep not t i r r  J im. Ntr t  onh'  r r r rs hc Bi l l 's
pirr tnrr  in Whitcrr  l ter .  but  l re orr  ncd \ l l t l isorr
Cuurantv S&L. rvhiclt wls thc rlu'signatetl rnilk corv
tlrut provided nlost ol 'the intl l terl louns. Weep irr.stc:ld
lbr the tu.rpave'rs-like vou xl1Ll 111g-11:ho llickcd up
the 566 nrillion tab \r'hL'n N'ladison tirltlc'tl.

The Paperless Oftice Is Pioneered b-r'the
Rose Larv Firm

\Vill Bill und Hill:rry go to.iail tirr rrur.stcnnintlirrg all
tlrc hrnd tfcals that tlll under tlte lrrLrcl ll'hitttt'ttr<'t")

I tspcct lhcy rvill-rttlt lrccausc of cristius
tkutlrtcnl.s. but bccausc ol' l lrc lc'stirrrortv ol'subpocnucd
pcoplc.

Thc tcrv rcrrtuining dtrcurur.'rrls rril l pluv il sup-

lx)nins rolc. but l 'rankly. li icntl. tlrr'rc urcn't rtrlnv lcli.
.-\ccording to grnnd .iun' lcsliruottr': On Fchrulrv -1.
It)t)-I. right alicr the ltpp()inlnrcnt ot'l ltr- spr'ciltI cttunscl
lirr Wlritcrviltcr. lhc rricc li l lks ttt tlte Rosc Lrtu' Finn

ls

i ired up therr iriuh-speed Ollie-o-illutic paper shr,:ddcr
lnd ordercd couricr Jeremy Hedges to slice 'n dice lris
sav into the hrstory brruks bv destrol,ing trvelve r I r r
cunons lull rrf Whitcrvltcr document.s. As lar ts url\.-
()ne knows. Rose now has no more Whitervater re(iofds
than -r,ou do.

Actually. u lot of thc usual documcnts were ltr,'\,ef
creuted in the flrst placc. For instance. there \\':l:i lt()
' 'r ' 'ntlen p:rnnership agreement {don't trv this at htlmer.
\o transactions rvL're rvritten up. even though Clir:.ton's
reul estate irgent say$ there rvere 5300.000 in sales. \o
deecis u'ere ever rccorded. And if anv interest rvas plici
()n bank loans. tlre payment checks are missing.

Plus. ul'ter Whitervater. Iti l l got verv.smart and
kept his name completell ' out of everv subsequent
deal he cut. That's what has viriated rhese teriious
inquiries ol Sen. D'Anrato.

But the Whitervater monies. probably se r'efiri
rnill ion. ricocheted tiorr shc'll companv to shell r:orn-
pln-r' l ikc the baskctball in a Harlem Globetrc,ttcrs
\r'i lnnup drill- end everv dollar rvound up in the ploper
pocket. Benetlciaries included many of the bilrgesr
rlrnrc's in Arklnsas-like Gor,. Tucker. Seth Wrrd. und
\onre \,en'po$,ert'ul cxecutives tiont outflts like
\\al-Ilan rnd Tvson's Chicken-Clinton cumpliun
LuckL'rs all. tCampaign records lbr l9tl2 und 198-1. tlre
t\\'o nrost suspicious veus. lrlve elso [reen studic.usl-r
rhredded. t

. \nd Bi l l .  \ \ 'ho entered publ ic ott icc rvi th norhins
lrut dc'brs- und rr'ho never nrade over 5.i5.000 u _r'e;rr u.s

Sovemor. is norv rvorth ubout fbur to tivc' milliori. .\
rc'i.l l rlgs-{o-riches. Anrerican succe:rs storv. isn't it. '
Kind ol'puts rr lurnp in _r'our throat.

But there's one other re:rson lbr Bill 's success. lrr
rr rvord. Hillary'. Prepare to be shocked :.rs vou lelm...

lVhy the Feds Settled for $1 Million
on $60 Million in Debts

\bu' l l  f ind this one hard to bel ieve. so ,crd
clretu Ilr'.

lttm: When rVladison Cuarantv tblded. it *'rrs
sonrcrvhere betrveen S-17 and 568 rnillion in the liole.
Tlre teb has sr'ttled lt 565 nrill ion.

Ircnt: One ot the bigge.st dctaults rvas $600.000 in
Iolns to one ol-Madi.son'.s own directors. Seth llard.
s'lro is thc tirtlrer-in-luw ot Webb Hubbell. tVebb
lrrrppcnecl to [r.' Hillary's llw pilnner and until A,pril
rvu.s tlre No. -i rn:rn at tlre Justice Department-and
:rssignctl Io invt'strsate Whitewater!

Item: Wlten the RTC cleuuup crew took over
l\lldi.son. Hilhrry lrad been on rctaincr to Madison for
llli.lrlv n10ntl'rs.

Got it so lirr.' OK. Now. tlre RTC lawsuit sotteht



X).(X)0. \Vhich lct i

6{} t i t t i l i r l l t  l ror t t  \ lur i iv)n:  r ig i1111s5. i lut  i rcr .
ir lt hlnpcrtcci:

l .  [ { i l larv nctoturtct l  t l te I {TC. l t l rvn / r 'orrr  \ t t t )  nt i l -
utt  I t t  \ l  t t t i i l i t t t t .  \Vl l l t  i r  t l lkcr l

Inn\ ' () l ' i t - thus leet, inu thc RTC rvirh S-l()0.(XX).
lJur rvlir l lJi l lan' t l id rhcsc trvo dceds us th(

,tttt.tt, i  f i tr r lu' l lTC. i lor \{i ldis()n. Incrcdible us it
nds t() thosc ul ur rr:ho lt:.rvc trl i ivc rn titc lcl l

r t r ld.  I l i l larv tot  l t rscl l 'h ired b1'r l re RTC-:rnd irr  dlrr
ion. liom the t()\,cmtrenr iir.ic. she talkc-d rhc-m

'n to 5l  rn i l l ion.
J. Hcr l 'cc li lr thcRTC,ir lb \ras {pure corncidcncc.r

the govemnrcnt \\' ith S-l(X).(XX)

rrD [\\() l]i lgcs r]r lJill 's lrllccctj crinres. i.lnd lhc t(]t,.rl

inllcntiil l penaltic.r elnre t() .\1.5 million in llnes lu:d
lll l tears in pnson. \ncl r/rrr' .just lisred rhe piddlv
.tult. l ike tax fiaud and solicitirrg bribes: rhey tlidn'r
n'cn lnention the lreevier incidents I listed ubovt'l
rThey tlid include :.r short roster tll ' l{i l larv's niuch
l ightcr pcnalt ies. total ing rrnly 5l . l  rni l l ion und -t7
_\'ciirs. I

ls such punrshment e.rcc.ssive.' I rlrink not. E\.en ;r
L ou ignore the nral-henr. thc Clinton L'conomic darlaue
lras l ;een severe. Count ing Cl inton's _ . \ rkansus
Develooment Finance ,\uthoritl '. rvhich never lw'lrde,J
I t'rond grunt rvithout a rtruior cumpair:n contribution
rntl Bill 's signlture. he sucker.l ()ver il bill ion dolllrs
ll'onr state lnd f'cderel tr.\Dilvers.

You ;llust Read the Enclosed Letter

Plca.se lorgive rne lirr .sounding drunrltic. but thi:;
i: ' a dark dai' f or the republic-

I ;rpologizc' ti ' lr giving -vou such un ltt ' lt l lnclte or'
.rppulling nervs. God krrows. I'r'e tried to kL'ep nr\'
tr)ne sonre$hat lisht- Lrut I realize that \ L)u rre
probabll' stil l elamred. This dlta could easiiv sturt uri
.'Jrthquilke tlut ctluld plncake the m:lrkets.

The lVhiten'ater and lJrorvn crinres have norr
llecome so serious that even if Clinton is strongl.r'
re-elected. he rvon't last more than a f'erl months in
ollice.

Thi.s docunlent -\'ou are reading-and other
coming revelations in the media-rvill soon cotrr-
bine to lirrce the nrainstream liberal media to start
pa.r'ing attention. .\nd rvhen that happens. the
dominoes rvill fall rrith mind-spinning speed. I am
lortured b.v the lision of rvhat I knorv must happen:
r stock rnarket rvipeout. the likes rlf u'hich the
u'orld has never seen. fhe savings of three genera-
tions. especialll' the baby boomers. r'aporized.

So read on. Despite all the depressinu matters

-\'()u ve -just rc'ad. thrrc' is a bright silver lining. Ycs. I
.lo think it 's th,-' rlerkest day tbr tlre republic sincc
\\irrld War ll. But tbr )'ou per.sonlll-r'- the trouble's
:rheld rvill ironic:rll1'give you the greltest opponunit!'
(rl '\our lit 'c to vastlv irnprove your tinlnciaI picture .

Plcitsc' get il tln'n grip on your ernotions rnd rcad
tlre lollorving letter rtorv.

inus .:-l(X).(XXl ... rrr in tcchnical ue'-counring rL'nrs.

-i. .\ntl *. ltt l  t lo \ '(")u \uppose \\ i ls the nt;lstemind
ro ct l r rnccl  t l rc RTC irr to hir inr :  \ ladison's , . l r r r r
l larv to l ) rosccutL'  \ l l rd isorr . '  \o l rc r l thcr th ln the

Vincc Fostcrl Whcn hc rn;rde his pirch to rhc RTC.
rrcgir'ctctl ttl tcll thenr ubout Hillarr"s lctuincr u.ith

ison. In l i rct.  l te cvcrr wrolL' thL'r l  u lc. l tcr st i l t in!:

rt the Rosc Llrv Finn didn't rcpresL'nt thri l ' tsl
\t ince ltnd I-{i l lan' *ere. Lrv the n'lr ' . r 'err'. uh.

sc. \()t onl\ rr crc thc'-r ' pllrtners ut Rosc'. l lut
re \  no s l tor t lgc '  r l l 'pcople rvho s:rrv thenr l tugr inS
surooclt ing in publ ic.  . \ rkenses troopcrs suv t l rel
n Bi l l  took a tr ip trn st i l tL.  l rusincss. \ ' ince rvlrs

c'n i r t  lhc nlr t r ts i t l r t  galcs rv i th in r t t i r tutcs- i r r td

ld stn, t i l l  thc see l tours.  Tl t . ' r .  l lso spcnt i r  lc \ \
kends t t lgcthcr ut  thL'  Rose vlrctr t ion cabin in t l r r
r t : . t i r ts.  . \nel  s l rc 'n F{ i l lun,  f  i lc i l  fbr  d ivorcc l r<lrr t

I in l(,156. Vincc' rvus ri, 'ht t ltc'rc lt l tc'r sidc. t Slte
Irr ' l rc ' rv the :u i t  r r  l rc l t  Bi l l 's  r ro l i t ic l l  l i r r tunes

In] I ' ( ) \ 'gt l .  )

lTtl l'ears in Club Fed

..*t lbtlt lv L'\ 'cr uccusL'd Bil l Clinttrn ot'Lrcing stupid.

.\s proot. krok :.rt the Consrc-ssional ltearings.

LI

r l i
i.t I

t t l

Bi

t r t

()t ' l

r t l '

\nt

rt u hoot! Bill hrttl them stuckc'd so thrt lirl lv 99(i
I \\ ' lritc'rvutcr crirrrcs s'ere ol'f l inritsl

- fhi .s lc l i  our di !ni f icd C()ntrr-sstr tcrt  stcrnl-r '
sirrg thc rcrrr:.rinirtg If'r ot'pettl rttisdctttelnors rvith
lv l rncnliort t l l '  l irurtcctl \ 'clrs ol ' tclonics: sltcl l

rcs. kill ings. brcak-ins. covcrups. llrrc:.rts. bribes.
is. chcck kitirrg. 1xvo1l.s. lrson. ll lonev laundcring.
t l .  in l ' lucrrcc ol-  lcst i rnortr ' .  t i l rnpc'r ins rv i th

:s.sL.s. \ '()u rrarrrc it. ( lt 's ull in' l lu, Prt.ridcntiul
. r . ,

' \ut l  [J i l l  rnunagcd to l i rctrs l ()() ' i  o l ' thc al tcnt iot t
I t t t t ; . rn.  Nttssbrunr.  Cut lcr  l t t t t l  o l l t r . ' rs.  u ' i th t tot tc
orr  h i r r r .scl l .  \ i r t t  l tavc lo : t t l r t l i t .  t lx t t ' .s  Jrrct l '\,

' t  nli[ ' tcuvcnllu

Footnote: I hereby serve notice that I am
not depressed in tlrc least, and that if
anlthing happens to me, I publicly accuse
BiII Clinton and his circle of powen

I rt Fcbn[rrv. | ()()-1. 7 /rt '  ;v t n' rirtr rt .\t)( '( ' t(t|{,, '  lrdtlctl

t9


